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or miscliievons fenluroa of base ball tour
naments and rowing contests. “ But tlio
very head and front of our offending hath
Ibis extent no more.” Wc can hardly
believe that tho throttling policy sh adoweit
forth by the Echo, will bo endorsed by
the sober second thought of its conduc
tors, who are presumed.^o bo high mind
ed men. It may breed a set of dospicnblo toadies, but it . will not gain the re
spect of honorable men, or increnso llio
number of true friends ol lltoso who adopt
it.
______________________ _

PALMER,

Oentlst.
OnriOE—DTgrAlden Bro’a Jewelry Store,
oppoeile People'e Net. Benk.
BieiDXXOE—comer of Oollege and Qetobell Ste
QT*! am now prepared to adminteter pure

JfUroiu OMe Oa$, which I ehall conslantl;
keep CD hand for those who wish lor this annslhatio when baTtnc teeth extracted.
0. S. PALMER.
tratcrrllM; Jnl:^ JO, 1876.
___________

F. aiUAYERyM. D.,

VOL. XXXI.

WATEUVILLE, MB............... FJtlDAY, AUG. 10, 1877.

iKor tbo Mail.]

NO. 8.

TliiSTI.ES.

I piuuej by his gardon, «nU saw tho wild triIng broadly. “Can’t you imagine who coigne,” site said. “ I siu thinking about
*r,
A
GOOD
NIGHT
BY
THE
BEA.
never bores roe P ”
Tho
thorn and tho thistlotruw broader and high
—about Flora P How did you leave her ? ”
er.”
“ Is it a riddle P ’’ laughed Bell, with a
“ Flora ? Haven't you Itrai'd ? ”
Good Nioht I The BhndowB gntber on the boa,
sob in her throat. “1 suppose I might
Riding out years ago with a fr!'end, ono
“ My last letter is a moi)ill old.”
'i he WAveft no longer nhow a golden oreet,
guess with a great effort of imagination I ”
“ And nobody has told you alimit her ? ” The iTind'B low muroiuc Bounds muBt^pUintiTC* bright, summer day, 'Wo passed a litld
Why did he torture her with his confi
ly
tho larger part of which was producing a
“Who could tell me about bur iie well
O'er iu hnebod breut.
dences P
luxuriunt crop ol thi.slles. “ Wlioso this
as yourseifP”
“ I should think you might,” he pur
Mr. Gascoigne laughed. Well, Mr. Like A gruy ghoei the fur baII vaguely ahowB, tles arc those P” 1 said. Instead of re
And
gray
are
all
the
inlRnda
in
the
bay.;
sued, still smiling, but not so confidently. Callender, per .ape.”
ceiving a reproof for siicli an iiTclcvant
No more the wave, an 'mong the rocki it flows,
*• During your stance at Mrs. l^ymond's
qiu'stiun, llicro came the quiet reply,
“ Mr. Callender! What arc you talking
la crowned, with npray.
bedside 1 have become confirmed in a sen about Mr. Gascoigne P ”
“ Nobody’s.” “ But doesn’t llic field be
Tbe gtilln no longer float cm circling wing,
timent whose existence I bad only sus
long to some ono P" "O.ycs.” "Well,
“ Flora and Mr. Cullender."
Al^ve
tbe
reach
of
shining,
wave
swept
sand;
pected before. Is there any hope for me,
then,” I added, “Nobody’s thistles iu
“ Whnt of them ? ”
No more we hear the BongH the rubiua sing,
1 wonder ? ”
.somebody’s field. Ahem! ’ Not receiv
“They are married—that is all.”
Along tbe land.
‘•Any hope P” she answered, confused
ing a reslKinsc, I added,—to myself—" a
“ Married I Flora married to Mr. Cal
J^tss JVLIA A. BATES,
Night's
aable
banners,
from
the
wood-crowned
ly—“ any hope ? I—how can I tell P ”
good subiect lor a stray thoiiglit,” penned
lender ! Is it true? Oh, Mr. Gascoigne P
hill,
“ Don’t you know P ” he asked, mourn How could she be so wicked ! Oh l oli 1
Float ont in wide and lengthened sombre it in my nole-liook, but like many an
fully, his great dark eyes sliining appeal oh ! ” and she staggered tu her teol and
other bright (P) thought, whfch gets
lines;
ingly in the dim _ light. “ Couldn’t you held out both arms, nut knowing what And in thedistanM, through themUt and chill, pushed aside on those shelves in Memo
Tho lighthouse shiucs.
tiud out, dear Miss Bell ? Couldn't you she did.
ry’s brail), was forgotten, and just now
give me a morsel of encouragement P ”
“ Wicked?” echoed the youngFcctor, The world is titiU; tho world has gone to sleep; met witli. Whetliov I can make a suUii“I could—1 will find out—if you wish. taking the proffund hands, and hulUiug No mure we bear the bumminguf tho bee;
blo a|)|ilicntlun remains to he Seen,
I would give itni.w—this minute—you iheiii liimly—*• I don’t know about that. The flowers on tho land their vigils keep,
Thistles ami their like springing up
Tho stara at bos.
know 1 would, don’t you f—if I could—ii It isn't wiuked loninri'y thwriimn you love
from an otlienviso bennliliil ground may
1 dared—if I were (ertaiu—"
best, even at tlie risk of breaking anoth While tbe flower perfume, with its subtle sweet, very aptly stand for the evils in our na
F. A. WALDRON,
“ You were plainly intended for a cler
Did he doubt that Flora loved him P
And tho bright etars, with all their fires ture, at first being good—Ood saw ev
And when, as in and ont its waters sway,
er's lieai't, is it P And tiieu my hunrt is in
ulight,
0*er thee the flood>tides roll,
gyman’s wife,” blundered Mr. Gascoigne,
“Bless you!” he said fervently. *'1 excullunl culidiliun ; I assure you. Flora
Ootmsellor at LaWs Thon reaohest
Make
the swift hours Becm atill rouro short and erything that He had made ami behold it
out thine arms into the sea
in a moment of grateful enthusiasm; and am willing to wait; it is miieh bellor than hasn't been able to ell'eel a flaw. It was
was very srood—became corrupt, iiroducfleet,
WATERTILLR, ME.
Xheir puny, inch-long way.
then
he
colored,
and
added,
hastily,
“
The
despair
dealt
at
one
blow.
’’
Then
he
light
cd these evils, aud not being uiivooted,
alt
a
mistake,
you
know,
Iruiu
first
tu
last
ITl Bay, Good Night t
Striving to grasp that food, O fainting soul.
lame, halt and blind are all singing your ed her candle ftom Iiis own, and loft nor, —Flora knows it now iierself. Aly dear
R^SpeoIal attention given to oolieoting. ColWhich ahaU ^ve life to thee.
—T/'homas S. Collier, increased a hundred folil. ll is far easier
praises.”
Vot your bills and pay your, debts.,
Louxss Hslbn Cobubn.
with blank dismay pictured upon hcrf.ice. Miss Bell, you rather overdid the iimicn,10 grow weeds than useful plants. “ Net
“ What a discord it must be! ” returned There was no question Imt her match mak muking business, did yuu nut? Ami 1—i
tle-seed ncmiS no digging; ’ and thus,—
OUR TABLE.
Flora.
1 tbiuk 1 should prefer a solo.” ing had succeeded, and she hei'.self was in was wealk und Cinix''l'e, 1 grant you; it
jDr. J. G. GANNETT,
fullowliig out the illusirution—it is easier
Belle’s Match-Makiiig.
.The ,claims of the parish, however, were love with Clarence Gascogitie I Anoilier Was unpardonable, I tulniil. iiow ilial 1 That Husband of Mine. Boston: to do evil than to do gooil. Ono writer
gomoBopatliio Fliysioian &Suigeon
woman might have p ayed false with this
Lce,4?„y|lifjpard. Prico $1.00.
asserts, and many good people believe,
“ H Y Dear Plori^” wrote Miss Uaymoml, -hot so exacting but he could devote some unexpected crisis and deemed that all look back upon it. But if tlie girl really
Wo are of tho opinion that *• That SiHtcr of that all evil ia good run mad. Wo can
BBtiDEM0K:'*‘Mr8. Dunbur*8 Center St.
—“ It is a long time since we have met. leisure to the poets, sitting iii the vine-cov was fair in love, but Bell Raymond was loved me; if I had unwittingly won her Mine ” would have been quite as appropriate for
heart; it you had led tier lu believe, a title ti» thi8 book as the one chosen; for though put It iu nnotlier form, intensity ot loyo
OFFiCB:-»At Savings Uank Block} Muin St.
Why can’t you pack your trunk, and make ered arbor, while Bell and Flora worked ol tiller clay.
thunks to my own stupidity, ihal 1 Imd the husb:uid'>*a hterling good fellow, who lor turned tu intensity uf hatred; still, if
up your mind to spend the summer with and listened—except when Bell remembered
“You dear old go-between,” cried Flo
WATERYILLK, ME.
good once, ’lis evil allonvard, and su tho
me in tliis green and quiet comer of the she bad omitted t<: leave orders for the gro ra, when Bell maim her revelations, “ the been such a blockhead us to confess uiy luok of tuotHK coutinuuily ** putting hia foot in
earth I You shall diet upon locuBls and cer, or bud omitted some important house- Bishop Valentine hiiusejf cuuldi't liold a love lor her to you—wliy, it was only it,"—dwB figurd quite conepiouously, cspeeiully dililculty Is not removed, fori/once good
in the opening obupters, yet the story, so fur as
J. K. SOULE,
wild houey, if such he your pleasure; you iioid affair, and excused iicrself fur a long candle to you. “ It's too good to be true. right tliat 1 should abide by my own awk it is u aUiry, is all about tbe Bister, lie that ah of what uso wlien the reverse ? Muddy
ward mistake. 1 must have been miracu It may, however, without tcuchiug any mural waters jierliaps WePo once clear, does tiiiit
hour, heggijg them to go on with the
Xeachier
..Music. shall pul in au appearance at pai ish picnics, half
Do Hove him? Don't It “ Confirmad lously obscure that nlgiit, Bell, mid you loBHou the story is welt told and makes very prove tliat thu olimige IreosJthcm from
or sit in the arbor and emmoider while reading. Aud wuen she relumed, she was
iu a Sentiment whose existence he had must bo the least conceited woman in the agreeable reading this warm weather, whilo pur- present taint ?
WATEBVILLB, ME.
_
somehody reads Tennyson aloud—in short, always pleased to liud that tue book had
Before arriving at years ol discretion)
Pupils can leave thir address at Henrick you Shull do us you pieuse, if you will please ueen closed for tiie uooce. If tie had uot only suspected before Mrs. Raymoud's world, or you would have understood that tioiis of it are quite amusing.
For
sale
in
Watcrville
by
C.
A,
Henrickson.
illness,
is
hep
Well,
I
must
cunfes.-i
I
•on's Bookstore.
and fought willi evils and jHit them away,
I loved you and not Flora.”
*
ueeu reading, then of course he iiad been do
10 come to your rural friend,
iog what he liked better. And he would hardly expected such good fortune. He’s
“ O—h,” said Bell, with a little sigli, Tanoi-bd. a Novel. By Richard we nro in tlie conditiun of llio field ami
Bell.”
BEALEB IN FIRST CLASS
as
reserved,
I
suppusb,
and—and—Why,
Carew, Chioiigo: 8. 0. Griggs it Co. Trico garden alluded tu. Tliislles are not oradMiss Uaymond regarded it as.a wise and say, “ we have Ueen waiting for you. Miss hojias never so much as kissed my han'd, “ I wish I had nmlerstood! ”
PIANOH ANO OUtiANS.
$1.00.
lealed by culling llieui even with tho
“ It isn’t too late, is it ? If you had un
far-seeing policy that she hod forborne to Bell ”—he had fallen into the habit of call or pressed it, though he has had plenty
1 his publishing house issues no poor iNiyks, ground; very soon nnotlier growth Is vis
mention the name of the Rov. Clarence ing ber “Miss Bell ” during these familiar of opportunity. Well, you can go to tell derstood, what should you have said, and
anything
hearing
their
imprint
may
bo
ible, and if left lo blossom and seed ono
Bell?”
EDMUND F W£BB,
Uascoigue—a poor but promising young seances.
bought without risk of disappointment. Tho
“ 1 sha’n’t dare to run away, if I am go him that the adage, • Faint heart never
“I should have said, yes.”
title 'I angled, well chosoii and cxprcsBivo, dues cannot estimnto the extent ol the neglect.
elcrgymun recently settled over the parish
won
lair
lady,’
is
disproved.
I’ll
wait
“My dear Bell,” wrote Mrs. Callender not apply to tho pl<»t, which though decidedly The winds carry to every puint of com
of Haphazard, whose welfare she bad chief ing to spoil your pleasure so,” she replied. • here.”
“ You certainly do spoil it when you
to Mrs. Gascoigne on her wadding morn unique is clear enough to the render, but ap pass the well ripened sued.'llie produet
ly in view m issuing this invitation to
Somebody
knocked
faintly
at
Mr.
Gas
to tho charaofcers, who by a natural miB- uueli time increasing a lliousaiid-fuld, and
WAT£iim.Xiz;.
ing, “allow me to congratulate you on plies
‘ dear Flora,” who was nothing less than leave us, ” he would gallantly retort.
uuderstanding are in a bopelcHs tangle from tho in its turn Btlll nuiltiplying. Just su with
If they went for au uftemoon’s picnic to coigne's study dour. “ Coma in, ” ho said, your talent for mateh-making.”—[Har opening
an heiress aud a beauty. Miss Uaymond
until near tho close, when nmttors are
it fur the maid.
per's Monthly for August.
FOSTER & STEWART, , bcrself, being neither, naturally set a great the top of Chrome Cliff, with their supper mistaking
explained und all ends happily. Of course this inniikiiid, one evil alluwed to remain
“ Flora is waiting for you in the par
gives rise to many amusing sccncH, which nro leads to another, and' so on, till no ono
er value upon these things than they de packed in a hamper. Bell fell to sketching lor,” liegau Bell.
CuuG von Rheumatism.—The Now well presented by the author, and tho whole can fathom tlie end, wliich in tho begin
aud devoully^elieved that Flora a bend of tbe river, with the willows dip
•• Waiting lor me?—Flora?" repeated England Farmer recouieiids the lollowing Hlory 18 very cleverly told. It can hardly fail to ning is ns tiiu tiniest spark resulting iu a
Gaunaeliora at Laiv, served,
would carry oil before her at her owu sweet ping above it aud swallows skimming low, .Mr. Gascoigne.
reeqie as a simple and invaluable rem plcAse a good class of readers.
eonllagralion fearful iu its coiisoiiuenecs,
Saving’s Bank Block.
will. She remembered, when they had and Flora and Mr. Gascoigne were natural
•‘Yes. 1 have told her; slieis willing edy f-jr rhouniatism. Take a pint of the Bold by C. A. licnrickson, Wnterville.
but sinking into in.signifieaneo, wlien com
been at Madame Buhl’s finishing school ly loft to their own devices. If they went to cuaUrin your hope, Mr. Gaseoigno. spirits
Watebtille, Maine.
of
lurpentiiiu,
to
which
add
hall
pared to the destruction of one soul.
together—before adversity bad visited the out for an eveninga entertainment—which Slie bade me say tliat the adage, • Faint au ounce _ul camphor; lei it stand till the
should wo say or tliink if seeing
tS* Speaal oUenlim given to Oillecling.
Kayiuond’s roof—that Flora had been the even Haphazard afforded at times when heart never won fair lady,’ is disproved. cumpliur is dissolved ; tlicirrub it on the
laterbtlle |AuU. ill What
the columns of our daily or Weekly,
BKDBBIt rOSTEB.
R. W. BTBWAB cynosure of all the neighboring eyes at Dr. summer guests were pleuty—Bell remem
When you intimated to me the other
affected and it will never lail of re
an adveitisemeut reading Llius—" CauaUii
Creed’s theological seminary, that she had bered the latch-key as soon us they were iiighi that you loved her, I supposed that part
DAS'L B. WINO ihisllu seed ot a beautiful variety, with
been deluged with valentines, surfeited beyond the gate, oi she had left a window It was uot in vain, but 1 coitid not he cer- moving the complaint.—Flannel should El’H. MAXIIAM,
IL. ®.
e
gorgeous blossoms, a very desirable ad
with bonbons, aud embalmed in sonnet and open where burglars and, showers might taiii, you Know. Now 1 know she loves bo applied after the part is well fumonted
EOiTOBs Alio rnoriiiEToiis.
with lurpemiue. Repeat the iij pliiiaiion
dition lo the llorist’Sj^cpartnient.” And
enter, or site never failed of some valid ex
song
in
the
poet’s
corner
of
the
local
daily.
at
LA
W
COUNSELLOR
you with all her heart. I qm sure of it. morning and evening. It is said to he
yet, many n one is doing a far mpro inBut apparently these things had not avail cuse for faUing behind, for refusing Mr. Don’t let me keep you an ioitant; it must equally
WiiAT
IS
ITP—AND
W
hat
next
?—
available f-ir burns, scalds,
Office in Watervllle Bank
uopsisteirt thing tlian rushing to tlie scedGascoigne’s arm—either both hands were
ed.
Miss
Flora
had
already
survived
sev
Building.
seem like an eternity tu Flora. Shu is bruises and sprains, never luvliug of suc What a pavadisu was that Egjqit, with s’.oro for the puriioso of purolmaing tiio
eral seasons, and was yet Miss Flora, aud necessary to keep her skirts from the mud, waUingforyou—in the parlor. Go ! Why cess.
MAIS ST.................. • WATEBVILLE.
only her seven plagues!—apd even tliey recommended arliele. True, the fuller
untrammeled. - .Whethershe bad flirted too or the country sidew'alK was too narrow do you hesitate P Don’t you believe me P *'
biuxl, her heart>had remained untOnched, or- for three abreast. And yet there was no
not all insects I Nuw wo have (he cater- finds a uso for it) but that proves no more
ill^Coliecting a apecialty.
Rossini,
walking
one
day
in
Passy
with
Mr. G.iseuigiio had risen, deathly pale,
than tho assertion that poisonous miner
she had never inspired her lovers with any thing obvious or awkward in Miss Ray with
It
friend,
passed
a
stout
slroet-musieian
a
Soleiiin,
wounded
look
in
his
shin
thing stronger than a passing fauw, nobody inond’s scheming. It all came alsiut as iiig eyes, and great circles growing bu- singing to a guitar, in the most horrildi- liillur, ami tlie locust, iiufl the potato bug, als are used lo assist in restoring tlio sys
and tlie grasshopper, and tho weevil, and tem—a douhtiul remedy at the best. To
but Flora knew. Miss Uayranna’s family naturally as if fore-ordained; and if Mr.
FRED n. FALES,
them; his lijis moved without form fasliion, the serenade I rom the “B irnier.’'
consisted merely of Uerself and a widowtS Gascoigne was sometimes a little vexed ueatli
tlie currant worm, and the striped hug. I'uirow out tho figure, do \ru not, oflen,
The
composer
stojiped
and
gave
the
vo
ing
words.
His
whole
attitude
was
that
aunt; aud as her Income was small, she that he could not be tmsted to find th'and the cnrculio, and tlie tramps, aitS the see parents doing that same tli'uig iu
calist
a
piece
of
money.
“
What!
”
sniil
if
one
overcome
with
unexpected
happi
countless ways toward tlioso committed
usually filled the roomy old homestead latch-key, close the window, or fetch tlie ness, it seemed to Bell, as he steadied his friend, astonished, “you. encourage
.Mornions, and tho Black Hills, and tho— to (heir charge? Are they not sowing
with summer boarders. But since the new umbrella, Flora would say, “It’s Kell’s
this
robust
mendicant?
He
hasnoinlirnininisLirUy
grasping
with
tremb'ing
bauds
but we may ns well stop, for we have not sued, wliicii can only produce plants of
rector of the parish h.id taken up hia abode way; she was just so at M.ulam.i Buhl’s— ihu chair beside him.
ity needing pity.” “ Oh! ” said Rossini.
under ber rmtf-lree, aud Aunt Milly was in always would wait upon herself.”
got
half way to rum Md tobacco, the two tho nature under eonsideration? Fathers
Offiok im Savikos bJ?hk Builuino,
“
didn't
you
hear
the
voice
with
which
*;
You
told
Flora
that
I
loved
hor?”
It had never been Bull’s way, however,
and mothers arc you wholly free from thu
Somewhat failing licuith, she bad decided
ho
is
afflicted
P
”
worst
ol all modern plagues.
ho
gasped.
“
You
told
her
that
I
loved
charge ?
out to add to her cares, but to her pleas to Huger iu the vestibule after church; but
her
?
”
Watervllle,
Me;
But hero is still another, and “ a new
W lie, in his right mind, would attempt
ures, In beg;^Dg Flora to 8|)eiid the season now she found it convenient to ask old
It is not every man who is fit to take
“ Why, yes; I told her you had been
ut Haphazard. Aud Flora was holhiug Mrs. R<i8a about her rheumatism, aud Mar
thing under tho sun.” It promises to fill to pluck up a thistle witli the naked linuu P
care
of'
other
peoplo’s
property.
And
lliu
confirmed
in
a
sentiment
whose
existence
loath, yiie stepped 'from the lumbering tha Meeks about her grandson fishing at
man himself ought to know his own weak the places, if ever they nro vacated, of And yet, it aptly illiistratus tbo keen sutJBi. XnsTiruice.
I'eriiig uf those, who have been thwarted
old stage late on one suium. r afternoon, in tbe Labrador. And by that time tbe Rev you had only suspected before you were nesses, and refuse a trust that may tempt
thrown
together
so
much
by
Aunt
Milly's
erend
Clarence
had
put
off
the
gown
and
tuu jauntiest of travelling toilets with the
liiiu to wrong. But if he haa become a .'.0 caterpillar and tho currant tvprin, it iu their foodcat expoetutiuns; and per
illness,
repeated
Bell.”
made
bis
way
to
the
church
door,
whem
moat kllltug of hats perched upon ber shape
not of the potato bug and n dozen other haps al their owu door—would tliey close
“ And you say that Flora loves mo ? trustee tlie vow is on him, the load is on
JOHN WARE, J*ly head—a very bewitching picture of a Flora welcomed him; and Bell nodded and
him, and the danger is before him. Now posts; for It looks and acts more us though ly study cause and effect—they might be
Yeu
are
sure
of
it
?
”
begged
|jiey
would
walk
on,
and
let
her
eo%#rputud with tho reason ot such a -tad
Agent for the Old end Bubbtantial Fira Intur- ^rl of the |)eri^, the soft, fluffy curls up
“ I am sure. Go and ask her; ” and let him look around him und see that Uie it would botheat the devil and drink result.
•
on ber white forehead, the dark eyes shin overtake them. The treasurer bad proved
anoe Companiea
tempter is not allowed to come into the his broth ” tlian any varmint that hits yet
Bell
wont
slowly
out
but
it
was
some
garrulous,
and
tbe
sexton
bad
set
bis
heart
ing with mischief, the wild rose blushing
ReleiTingonco more to the peculiar na
secret chamber of Ids sunl. Tho casicsl
time
butore
Mr.
Gascuignembeyed
her.
upon
sbowkg
ber
the
headstone
be
bad
B«jil of Idveipool, Aueti, over Eight upon cheek and chin, and a ready smile
appeared. Wo find him first on a solita ture of the thistle, wc, occasionally) cornu
*• He is the oddest lover in the world,” ol all slides into sin is tho uso of oilier
''about the mobile Ups. Bell felt suddenly got up to his first wife. If she found them
teen Xillione, gold*
people's money fur tbe sake of doing a ry little currant bush; then on n dwiiri in contact with persons of the nature of
Flora,
later.
“
Nutliing
spoon
confessed
silting
alone
in
the
embrasure
of
the
open
old and faded and dowdy beside her, and
this wayside plant. A tlirill goes through
Pennaylnnia of Philadelphia. Ameta upbraided herself smartly for the sensation. window, studying the constellations, she ey or gushing about him, I suppose k good tiling with it. Tlie trusiocs sees a apple, and when we offered him n pour the frame, like that experienced when,
uhanuo lo improv,e tho property in nis
wouldn’t
bo
dignitiod
tor
a
clergyman.
moved
«>ftly
away.
Who
could
tell
?—it
ever One & One-Half Milliont.
8ho went up to the guest’s room with her,
leaf be took hold as though he Imd found unwittingly, one comes in eolliston witii
Why, he only kissed mo twice, if you'll hands liy taking a risk with it ; or ho a new luxury, ^’hu first thing ho turned said thistle. In both eases tbe prick is
threw open the blinds, pointed out the might be tbe decisive moment.
Shawmnt of Botton, AuAta over
So it happened tha^ust at this time Mrs. believe it. Bull, and looked as solemn a- would build up Ids own tortunes by the
views, and helped her unpack.
felt all over, and in hotli casus tin inward
teiiiporaiy use of the funds iu his bands,
One-Half HUUon.
''Ido hope you won’t find it stupid Raymond fell ill. Elora proposed going an owl, and said he hoped he should make promising hinisell that ho will return his nose away frirm was a delicate sprig resolve is made that in tlie future we will
me
happy.
Goodness
1
I'm
happy
al
home,
but
Bell
stoutly
vetoed
the
propo
of
pencil.
He
don't
come
from
the
south
here.
Flora,’’she
said;
“
that
time
will
not
pass by on the other side. Not but tliat
€onneotiontt.ef Hartford, over One and
them with largo Interest "when ho has
hang heavy upon your hands. Society sition. •'ll will bo so lonesome for Mr. ready, and I told him so. Do you know. g.dned his ends. Or he would do a friuiid —so wo argue. Ho takes the edge of a iliero is good in such, and perhaps wo
. One Quarter Millioni.
Gascoigne,” she said. “ And Aunt Milly Bell, 1 never liad an out-and-out offer buhere is rather chaotic, to be sure, but—”
a good turn by lotting him have tlie use leaf, and goes tlirough it in regular mure wisely should eiuleuvur to su eonOffice ovtr Merebenta National Bank,
“I suppose tlure iw’t such an article as will bo up again soon. No; do you stay toro, tliough I'm twenty-seven.”
duet at the uexf meeting a-s lu assist thu
Miss Raymond offered thanks when of the money just lor a little widle to get course; and in turn it goes through liiro one under consideration to pull up sueli
WATEBTILLE, MAINE
gentleman within ten miles,” yawned and pour the tea table, and play at house
by
a
light
place.
And
then
eome.s
tlie
keeping, and make it a little like home .Mr. Gascoigne took his vacation lo the
-litto, as tho student of sucii things will roots as Iiavo found nourishment there,
Flora.
While Hills, and Flora went home to ac- slip up ; the disapp- immei t, the f ilure, find it more easy to discover than to de- while at thu same time, let lis ask our
Well, they are not as plenty as I could for the poor fellow.”
the
fall,
the
defulcutiun,
tlie
ruin.
Hu
BROWN BROTHERS,
'• Seems to me you are very anxious quuiiit her friends with her new prospects,
wish for your sake, I ciiufcss. We arc
selves, whether, wo, loo, have nut Ihro'A'ii
meant well. His motives were g-iod,
always living in hopes that the master ot about his welfare,” said Flora, but staid aud to join her lover, witli her muilier, at Ho Would have shrunk Irom stealing u> aeribo. His length is from hall an inch out some of thesu wayside pricks.
Pine Hill will return aud endanger our mo as she was bidden, poured the tda, whiled the Mountain House later. Bell’s sum bo woulil from touching tiu plague; but to an incli, and probably more; for a pair
Thorns also and thistles shall it briny
notony—you can see the towera of tile away his leBure hours, beat liim at uliess, mer work was ended; there was nothing bo has taken another man’s property willi- ot eliips stopiied the growth of tho dozen forth to thee, on its surface merely asserts
PLASTERERS und STUCCO
mansion from this window, there, behind visited his sick, listened to his views, filled more for ber to do but to sit down and out his consent ; and cannot restore it. wo tuund. Color drab, witli short horns the truth daily eogiiizaut to our senses;
WORKERS.
the place of tbe absent soprano, in his count tbe cost ot match-making. In the
AH kinds of jobbing in our line promptly at (hat belt of pines; but he prefers the gay
It is gone, irretrievably gone, mid with it or Blubs covering the whole body. His hut, ill a liiglier light are we to take tliuse
tended to and satiifaotion gui.runteod. Con world. And then' there’s our rector; he is ulioir, and borrowed his old sermons for meantime Flora wrote her friend long
words of Divine Writ. 'WUon good has
puaco, confidence, honor, Ituppiuess, all
confidential
letters
from
the
mountains.
private readln;', while Bell spent ber time
tracts taken In town or in any
ol* fke State. very good company.”
motions are slow but sure, and he eats hecii oxterminatod by man’s tree will,
gone
;
he
is
an
uniaitbfnl
trustee,
and
At preHent orders may be left at the t'ariHin“
Snub
larks!
We
do
nothing
but
en
“ Oil, spare us ! 1 had tlicolngy enougli idmiuisleriiig daily doses, concocting ;rudown under a cloud.—[Now York us though be had notliing else to do, and evil Immediately creeps lu — ami ever
tershopol' J. D Hayden, on I'emple Stre*^t.
thunk you, at Madame Buhl’s. If lliefe’s -1- aud daiuties lo tempt the appetite, joy ourselves. Who do you think we goes
Observer.
J. M. Buowm.
‘
R* Bbowh.
don't want to be interrupted. Worst ol ready—lot mo add vividly portrayed is
tuund
nere
but
his
bigh-and-mlghliness
anj/thing! detest, it’s a—Say B.ll, who and waiting in a d.iiUoni'd room by day,
the tact in “ israfil,” a poem worthy of
the
heir
of
Fine
Hill,
Mr.
Chester
Callenifler
iM'oki'U
n’glits.
Koi'liaps
it
was
th
IS tiiat spicmlid apparitiuu cuiiiiug lu at the
Wlieii a man loves God with all his all, ho grinds hard between cliips—in lasting fauio. “ Carelessness and disor
J. a HEALD,
ffect ol <iveritix<!il in rvf.s and depreasetl iui', of Haphaz ird. And auuU a swell! soul, religion hecumes the guiding of Ins dicating that he intends to settle here.
der qume by.Influx from tho spiritual
“ Jhal-?” laughed Bull—“that is the spirits, or pei'lmjis .Miss Raymnud had mis- He daueud with me fire limus at the hoji I fe. It lias no need ut religoue uxeileOn speaking of this now plaguo to a world,'’and when wo give way to evil,—
onderstoou h.r interest in'Mr. G.tseiiigne, last night—and didn't other women look meiit. The life or the streiiglii mu.M be
aforesuid rector.”
always in us—we give those spirits a Iw“ Is he coming to give you gliostly coun hut as she left her patient doziug one daggers! O no dared to say it was beuausi-. exercised in loving God. Wiieii God is farmer who haa a small young orchard, sis oil wliich to build to our ruin. Thu
’ Temple St, hi-nr Muiu St.,
sel ? I shall be getting a change of heart, night, and paused a moment, leaning out Tm engaged, and it’s so safe flirting witli loved with ull the heart, and with all the tlmt he saved from tlie caterpillars last longest life is not lung enough to cradithe uall window to commune with the engaged girls—all the fun and none ol understanding, and with all the strength, year with muelt labor, bo tells us hu lias uatu all our sinful propensities.
depend on’t.”
WATERVILLE MAINK
He's coming home to tea. ' He boards evening star and the lost tender effulgence thedan^rl Ikit them rave 1 If I weren the man is routed in love, and bninelies
Li.sa.
ot sunset, tlie sight of Flora and Mr. Gas engaged—who knows—I might faiiuy out tu love his neighiior ns himselt. lie just discovered this same thing upon his Bangor, Aug, 6, '77.
TEETH EXTRACTED here.”
coigue
pelting
each
other
with
roses
iu
living
at
Fine
Hill,
with
a
retinue
of
ser
trees.
He
says
they
sjiln
a
web
much
“
‘There
is
a
divinity,’
”
quoted
Flora;
toils and sufl’ers it need be fur humanity's
'
WITHOUT PAIN.
S^Mr, Geo. G, IJanscom, oi Albion,
“ thought, to be sure, it was no less than the the garden below smote her with a sense vants, driving in mv carriage, and crack weal because ut tlie love und tho faith like tho caterpillar, and promise tu do
master of Pine Hill coming to bis estates of something alien aud uruel. Her absence ling in my ailks. { didn’t, tell.you, did 1, wliich are liis.—Dev. Dr. Chapin.
has
a bull-calf 3 monnths'oid, thatgiiths
By thenee of NITBOUS
about the sumo work—if not more.
OXIuE OAB, at
just in the nick of time. How long has his did nut affect their enjoyment; they had tkat the stocks In which my money was
1
ft.
4 inches, and is 6 R. long. At birth
Now, wo suggest that all who arc in
tbrgotton her in the deliglit of being to iuvesie<l liave declined most sbaiuefully ?
been here, may 1 ask ? ’’
Thp Colorado Central narrow Gagtfo
Dp.a.M.TWITOHELL'3 Office, Reverence
gether; and for the first time a selfish Bo Mr. Discount, my business man, writes Railroad runs throuirh Clear Creek eun- terested in trees or shrubs, fruit or orna it weighed 132 lbs. It is grade Durlium>
“ Only three mimths.”
•
Eairfield, Me.
“ Well, 1 wonder you haven’t fallen in sorrow stirred in her heart and filled ber mu. But there’s dear old Clarence—do 011. The granite olitfs di scend a thou mental, go nut and hunt for this little hun stock of F. W. Ayer’s “ Knight of Gcntlove.”
eyes with sudden tears. “ Did she grudge yonknow^ hu isn’t a particle jealou#!’ sand feet tu iliu river, without any bank.
vu.” _______________________
Deearad and broken teeth filled In a thorough
them their happiness P ” she asked herself. Whilo a later date tan, “Mr, Cullender I'ho railway is eh-innoiled trom the liill- gry horned curse —lor he promises to be
“IJ Where would be the good
lumner.
Artificial Teeth in all methods.
A man has a right to alter his opinion
‘•Was not success enough for her ? ”
“ Who ever stops to think of that ? ”
and I are just in from a climb up tin side. The twisiiug.s and tnriiiiigs ol tho come a curse if ho lias time tu multiply.
any day aud every day. There is no loos
“At least one must have a little encour _ When Flora had gone to her room that mountain with a small party. Clarence canon are iuleruiiiiable and iniiuiuurable. If you find him, let us hear from you.
upon the door of Christian fellowship.
agement to begin with.”
night. Bull knocked at the dour and went went with some guiitiemen last week Ill graeulul curves or in'bold, rounded
NORTON k PUWNTON,
He may retire as freely ami as Uouurahly
“ And hasn't be given you a particle} in.
eamping'out, and didn’t cai'e to repeat Ilia sweep the streuiii und tlie lallroud pursue
Tub members of tlie Colby Boat Club
■ Builders
& Contractors You |ust hand him over to my tender mer- “ Haven’t you anything to tell me P " history. We got separated from the oth tueir parallel course—the railway seldom will please bear iu mind that it was not as he enters. But it is neither muuly,
lionurablu, uor Christiau, to remain witushe asked. “ lias nolAin^ happened P ” ers, Mr. Callender and I, and lost imr crossing the liver. The grade is about
MASON WORK.
“ You sha’n’t flirt with him, Fto; he’s
“What should happen, you dear old way; and we should liave b«uii there now. tdO leet lo the mile, and lliu dasli ol tlie llio Mail tlmt published uhruud the fact in the fold, enjoying its immunities, and
ut the same time sowing uii every hand
including atone and Briok Work, Lathing and too good and innocent; he would think sleepy owl you ? Oh', yes; I broke your fur all I know, if Clarence and a man water is a sight to see. A curruspoiideiit of their ludebtedueks lu us, but tho Colby
Indian china bowl. ‘A sin confessed is hadn’t oomu to our rescue with lantern of the Boston Advertiser says; “ I'lio trip Echo; though “ a little more accuracy in doubts uhd dissuiisiuus ; availing liiiu-'
Plaeuring WlUtoning, Wbitowasliing, Ouloring you in carnesL”
self uf tlie very coiitideuuo uf a comiiiun
and Stuooo Work. AUo all kinda of Matunry
“ ‘Sha’u’t ’ is in the imperative mood, I half redressed.’ Wo meet, buf we miss and torches. Mr. Callender is taking my was so exciting tlmt we grasped our scats
d»a
believe. Arc you the guardlau ef his young you; we linger to caress you—at least I picture, in oiuyon—1 sometimes really and hardly talked. Two of the parly repurting cultego affairs would be ex ucelesiastieal euuueetiuu to ssuurs a
AT SHOBT NOTICE.
do. By-tbe-way, I'm afrahl the Reverend believe be is sweet on lu'e, in spite ol rode on tlie cuw-catober. - Tlioy report it pected from ” tbe organ of tlie Univer readier ucueptiiueu of ids destructive
affections! ”
Brick, Ltmo, dement and Oalolne Plaster non
And then they descended to the tea ta Clarence is getting horribly bored with Clarence. Mr. Cailonder’s eyes are blue OB tlie grandest ride of their lives.' The sity—the statomuuts as made being only views.—Times Herald.
itaaily on hand and for aale at lowest prices.
ble, and Flora and Clarence Oascolgne shook me I"
aud small, and his mustache is—well, granite uliU's were as wonderful, aud
O^Fareonal attention given to alt orderein
A family up town owued a dug. Tba
hands and chatted familiarly — nobody
“ What impossible nonsense. Floral ” lemon-oulured, maybe; but bis figure and even mure su than the river. Ut gray three-quarters true. Having mentioned pater-familias
ainyecl to our ear*. _
j
told ids boy one morning
manners are perfectly stunning. He al aud red granite, streaked all hues by the tlie Echo invariably in a kind way, and to take the ilugtu thu pond and have him
Q^^uociu led at the store of a. A. Paiir could resist chatting familiarly with Flora Was love teaching Flora to prevaricate P
after the first half minute—about his cous * The following night, as Bell was going ways makes you feel os if you were the acliua ut the seareely concealed urci, having ever aimed to advance the best in drowned. Thu little fellow love.d thu
m Ik Oo., wit) mooi^e prompt i|ttetilio4.
ins, the Qasooignea of Newport, and a doz softly down tu the kitchen for musian!, one person of all the world whom be de with their lormuiions extrosed as it cut terests oi the college und oil couneoted dog, aud going to his mother, prevariWatarvilla, May 18,1876, ‘
en people of whom Mlsa'Uaymnnd bad nev tue door of Mr, Gascoigne’s study opened, light^ to honor. ”
across by tbe kuile of giunts-r-seamed,
eated, saying that his father told him to
er heai^ and of whom never to have heard aud the draught blew out her caudle as
Aud, after that. Bell heard no more, twisted, gnarled—presenting sumeliiuus with it—as our files will abundantly get f2 and register the auimal. She
nyK^S ANp CLOAK. HAKING- seemed suddenly to prove her a person of he dosed it and caniu forward
prove—wo
are
surprised
al
tbe
reckless
and a iortnigbt Idl r Mr..GmsooigDe was smooth aud others the must grotesque
him tbe muuey, aud lie went to tlie
the least oiiusequenoe. After lea the trio' “ You ke p late vigils, Mr, Uasoolgne,” at home a^Tn, and settling to hS parish taces, they wero a cuustani study. Wuitr eburgo of unfriendliness which it makes gave
lSSt. M. 08S0BNG reeneotlbly inf'irms
Clerk’s office and gut ii licence, triumph-^
airullcd
iu
the
garden.
Flora
leading
the
she
exclaimed.
“
It
has
just
struck
duties. Ue.fuond Bell at tiviligbt the day kept uiiUioua ol loose Slone truiu drop
tttolad'fsof Walet vills and vicinjiv thai
aotly exclaiming, ‘ Fa, I’ve gut tbe dug's
cunvuraaiiuu, aud waking tbe echoes with. twelve.”
alter hU return, with her Sleupy-lloilow ping uwnthe tracK none could under against us; and. as we regard it as sim life luaurcd.'
'■be haa Mkeu . &a>ms under C'Hrlutun'e i^li .t,i.
^
mapUto Booma, on Main rt, where the euliuiiH our quick laughter; aud lUuy sot awhile! “The truth is,” be explained, “I’ve chair Wheeled before the window, watch
ply
slaoderoiu,
wo
shall
e.xpecl
thu
Eetto
their petrooaae< All work wemnu d. t^d the on tue rustle beach beside the syriuga been dissipating too much, I’m afraid, ing the stars come nut lu the evening sky, stand. 'They looked like dumpus with their to promptly withdraw It. It is true we
Iu a speech ut tbelliunuruf the cultego
beads downward ready to pounce upon
beet effiiite made to give aatisfaoilou.
uuaUes, and Flora saag suatebea from the .with your lively friend,” aud listening fn tbn criukias' sing-song. us.”
seldom lail to rebuke rowdyism in oollege alumiii on the Faeitic coast at Sm FraiiMay It, 1877. «tf________________________
operas and spiritual hyiuuii; aud Bell mark-! “ And of what do you suppose Flora U
“ Star gazing P ” he asked, resting an
ciscu. Major General McDowell said :
cd that when sto dropped out of catch or afraid P 'That you are getUng bored with elbow on the cushioned back of her seat.
To Manx Fly Biioxaa PajpKx___Bnub or out; and though we taror Judiciously “ You. guullumeu, are thune who imtlto.
q^BW LIME
ohoaen athletlo exercises fur the student, wars; we of the army fight tu make
nobody
to
ndw
bora
i
hor
I
^
“
A
Peony
for
your
thoughts.”
over
your
ilieets
a
SQlutloo
of
dextrin,
with
“ J didn’t hear yea come in, Mn Gas •ugar mixed.
At «. A.QS30RN'& IpiaMDtlj ifae stole away to look aft^r her^ “Bored with Floral" h* repeated, smUwo may have shown up cortaln ridiculous lieuce.”
housekeeping, congratulating herself that
everything promisi^ well for her scheme.
Flora was perhaps a trifle giddy and girlish
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
for a cleigyman's wife, but she would out
(Mice Brari: 6 to II, A.at., 2 to 4 and
live all that; and wliiit &n excellent thing
7 to 8 !■. >£.
[From ^he Colby Eobo.]
it would be for Mr. Qascoigne, whose abil
ities Would never have fair play if he mar
THE BARNACLE.
MISS tMlLIE S. PHILLIPS,
ried any poor girl about Haphazard, and
Faxb ae the stately castles of those lands
lived hand to mouth, so to spciik, with none
Teftoher ofliutnimental Wnaic*
WbuM teet the blue llhine laves,
of the opportunities which money could of
Bealdenoe on Siiarwin Street.
On the gray rook, the marniuring sea beside,
fer ; and as for Flora, she might bless ber
A mimic tower tiiere stands,
Jf^ereWcee.—E Touiubx, Dr. of Huslo, and Washed only b^ the most adventarons waves
stars if he preferred her, if he bad no in
k*aor St A. Giui.r, of a. E. Cons, of Music,
Of each incoming tide.
convenient scruples about marrying a rich
Mostbli.
As tbrongh its roof each sparkling foam«wreath Woman.
The summer weather was fine at Hap
sUu,
'I he tiny life confined
hazard, and if Mr, Gascoigne begged the
In this its home, into the helping flood
ladies to visit some poor or invalid parish
Teacher of Sinoiko,
Its fairy arms uplifts,
ioner in bis company, it usually ended by
And with its feathery fingers, groping, blind,
(Italian method.)
Flora going with him alone, Bell having
Seaiybes the waves for food.
Ilefert by netmwslon to
found some urgent duty to detain her at
W-H. DENNETT, Portiand Maine.
In snoh a castle thou, my souL dost dwell;
home at the last minute; and Flora devel
Sirs Mabel Btiraham Fessenden, Boston, Mass.
The walls are high, the look
- BoSWfdM.Dow,
“
“
oped quite a talent for cheering the sick
Is fast in time and sense that prisons theef
W. fi. Fessenden,
“
“
room and dispensing luxuries to the needy;
Fixed in thine earthly shell,
Mdrees Temple Street, Watervllle, Me.
Thou hast thy lonely station On a rook
it was a rote of which she relished this
That overlopfca the sea.
novelty amazingly.
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streeti, over '
L. G. Thayer A Son'e Store.
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Suirgeon Dentist.
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ty'If miyUilnj would oxcitctliu generos
ity of our C'ilii'enfl towards llicir bcaulirul
Cemetery, it must Ire n ride or walk along
iu clean avenues and under Its tlirlfty
ttliado trees. Its natural advantages are
so marked that tUe^ suggest llio best i)nRsiblc elTorls of art. Embellislmient tells
willi cliarming effect. Oo and study iLs
Itcaulies, and see bow iinlure and art, like
two generous friends, strive to nnignify
eacb other's works. How they hallow the
memory of lUoso we have loved ; and how
they win us to meditation upon the oue
great event we are so reluctant, at othei
limes and iu other places, to think about,
but which here seems divested of half its
terrors, flow they light up our sympa
thies fo» the living, whose joys and sor
rows are recorded around us, and the
tokens of whose affection are held by the
faitliful marble. IXundreds who stroll
here remember the fair sjjriug da^’, a
score of years ago, when these grounds
were consecrated to Ihj rest of the dead
and the mor.al invigoration of the living.
An old m in, bowed with years and with
mourning, gave his fair young daughter
for thc'fir.st fruits of the resurrection of
J.ho living as well as the dead. One by
one, wl.at a congregation of the dead
have gathered around her ! and in a fow
brief years. And the song of the sexton
Is still licard, “I gnilier them in.”
Come Ik re, ye who live and love and
hope; —ye who believe an(l3'e who doubt,
who trust and who are faithlessv e who
mourn and ye who rejoice ;— come and
learn to love the living and to cherish the
memory of Iho dead ;— come and learn
the most divine of all virtues, to forgive
one another. Eor how fast the congregatmii gathers hero!—-old and young,
rich and iioor, wise and simple, — “and
the I.ord is tlie maker of thorn all."
tyTho excursion from Watervillo to
Xorlliport. on Wcdnesday(nnd Tliiirsday)
mu.st liavu been mo.st dclighlfiil, if the
Courier’s account of it is not overdraivn.
It say.s timt Iwcnty-tlircc cars were so
crammed that many were obliged to stand
upon ihe pliitform; and lIuU when the
pailj' arrived at tliu boats the pressure
was still worse, so that lliey had to be
relieved by loading a schooner in tow.
At Fort Point some 500 went asliore, and
surrendered to the rest the comfort of
the remainder of the trip to Northport.
Tlio rciurning party arrived at Bangor at
10 o'clock, where “ gre.at eonlusion” re
sulted from impatience to get on shore;
and it was 11 o’clock when the train
started for Wiitorvillc, where the people
goiierally^ero Invited to note its time
table, somewhere between Sand 4o'clock
Jhursdaj" morning. Tho party ciprcased
themselves higlily delighted witli------an
opportiinily to go to bod without break
fast, wliifli they took for tho “round”
part of tho trip discounted by the railroad
nnd boat comp.anics. The Courier coiiiplimeuts tile Waterville Band in honest
terms for tho relief it contributed to tho
over-joyous part.v, and very charitably
finds no fault with tho managers for omit,
ting to give tlio excursionists room to
enjoy wliat tlicy paid for.
'• It is not loud praying,” Said tho old
man to tho nuiltitudo of fruit sellers, "that
counts with tho I.ord, so much as having
your measures hidd a full quart.” And
after that miiiiy lioiicst ireople, and those
that sold more than tliey bought, began
to watch as well as pray. And it came
to pass tliat as much fruit was eaten as
was paid for.
lyMr. Young, wlio sqjiplies the niul.
titiido with such choice fresh fisli, is going
to (lislribute to Ills customers, nice aud
Ircsh from the briny water, the delicious
cunners that so many go to tho sea-shore
to eat from tho frying-pan. You may
well try them; — ho can tell you how
cook them.
OTGen. Tilton, the popular governor
of tile Soldiers' Homo, at Togiis, is count
cd one of the most earnest and intelligent
stock-growers in lilainc. Ho docs not
confine his admiration to horses, but loans
kindly towards all the domestic animals;
so that while the Homo farm has Us mile
devoted to last horses, it has also some
thirty choice Jersey and Ilulstoin cows,
six to eight yoke qf oxen, and fi-om fifty
to sevouly-fivo swine. Hishorae “ilaino
Slasher” is reported the fastest horse in
tho state. A throe-yr-oljl which ho bo’t
a year age In Kentucky is in training for
the coining fair in Portland. Uncle S’s
wounded boys at tho Homo have as much
• admiration for their governor as he has
fur his farm stock.

WEST WATERVILLE.
Aur. 8, 1877.
A few Bliowors in the last few days linvo
at least laid the dust; liiil so faros' tlie
drmilli is concerned it is Ss Severe ns ever.
Indeed, I never saw a more severe dfoiilli;
and it is remarkable bow vegetation lias
preserved its freebiiess, looking as gre.cn
nnd vigorous and certainly more forward
lliDii for ninny seasons.
The Baptist Sunday School look an ex
curefon up tlie lake yesterday, per steanier
“ Rapid.” Over eighty were jiresciit, both
old niul young—and they arc loud hi their
praises of the nccoiiimodntions afforded by
this route. Alessrs. Morgan & Sawtelle
have published a time-table, giving tlie
lioitr.s of leaving this port dally, (except
when engaged for excursions,) going to No.
Belgrade, Belgi'iule, and to tlie east side of
tlie lake, giving the Sidney people an opporluiiity to enjoy one of llie most bi'iinlifiil sails tills pitrt of the country affords.
It is certainly no great streleli of prophetic
vision to-Bee in the whole enterprise a suc
cess; for Bueli it is destined to be. Perliaps, as the season was lur advanced when
the steamer coiimienced lier trips, it will
not be fciicli lids season ; but another sea
son will tiiid tile pioprietois up and doing,
ready to make all tlie modern additions
(save rnni selling.) They now liave tents,
swings, croquet groniids, like., &,c.
Ill the list of onr lax paj'ei-s in your last
issue, the film of Beiijamiii & Allen slioukl
liKve been included, as paying a yearly lax
of over $i0U.
Services will be held in tlie Universalist
cliiircli next Sunday, nnd the two Sundays
following. Rev. A Gage, of New York,
will preaeli next Sunday, and tlie last pas
tor of tlie society. Rev. E. JI. Grant, (of
Portsinoiith, N. H.,) will occupj' the pulpit
the other days mentioned.
Repairs have commenced on the Hateh
Block, it is iiileiided to put the building
in a permanent condition.
People are coming from tho seashore,
while otlieis are halving for a short stay
away from the. cures of business. Tlie
“ Marine ”(s) baa (have) not returned
yet.
Trade is quiet, nnd but little work is be
ing done iu tlie sl'ops. Laige quantities of
Bcj’thesniid axes ,vill be mnuufaclured next
yvar.
“U-vioN.”
CEME'l'ERY PURCHASE.

Bernaiu) Covkht, Wlio for more than
thirty-five years has been known to the niir
sic loving public on the Kennebec, coming
bera first in company with Osslan E. Dodge,
visits us again ; and tbougb be is now an
aged man. Ids voice yet retains the old trum
pet ring nnd ids laugh is as hearty as ever.
He now gives wimt lie terms “ Dime Socinhics,” affording a chance for ids old-time
friends to licar once more the familiar songs
of long ago, and for all to listen to the vet
eran singer of America, of three score ten
and four, composer of many popular pieces,
including “ The Sword of Bunker Hill.”
One of these ipnsical entertnlmnents will be
given in our Town Ilall, next Monday ev
ening, and ns the ndiidEsioii fee is only ten
cents, we look for a full liouse. Listen to
the old veteran’s appeal: —
I'm with you mice again my friendn.
And anon, .yes Kinm, my jnurney ends.
And if you wuuld life's joya enhance
Just give tlie “ 01(1 Man " imo more chance:
Ami pray don’t fict ubunt tho tiincs,
But come nnd bring along your dimes.
The following are some of tlie sales of
real estate in Kennebec comity, for the
month ending July Slst:—
Sidney.—Lnuristoii Guild to E. C. Bean,
land and Iiudding, $80U.
Waterville.—F. A. Waldron, et. al, to
C. R. McFiidden, real estate, $------; Elali
Esty to Laura Howard, hind, $100; G. 8.
Rnekliff to O. W. Raekliff, laud, $500; C.
11. Rediligton to G. P. Freeze, laud, $‘260;
C. E. Gray to Pulsifer «.% Thayer, liiii'd,
$1400 ; Pulsifer & Tliuyer to C. E. Gray,
land, $900 ; Walter Getchell to Lemuel
Dunbar, hind, $1000; J. U. & G. W. Hub
bard to Seth Kelley, laud, $45 ; C. E. Gray
to Vede Dusty, laud, $70; L. E. Tliuyer
et. al. to W. L. Leslie, land, $1.
West Waterville.—Pldlena Biker to F.
L. Beckford, land, $160 ; E. C. Blackwell
et. al. to Hubbard & Morrison, land, $1600 ;
J. M. Small to B. F. Frizzell, land $100 ;
Pliileiia Bilker to C. W. Folsom, land,
$307.40; Wi'liain Cochran to William
Coelirau, Jr., land, $1.
Albion.—A. B. Shaw to R. J. Harring
ton, land and building, $1600.
Belgrade.—J. F. To’wle to Henry Farnlinm, bind, $1000; C. II. Kelley to Henry
Furnliam, laud, $125.
Wipslow.—A P. Jones to Albert Jen
kins, land and building, $800.
Benton.—Lewis Rowe to A. A. Libby,
land, $600.
Clinton.—Moses Nelson to Hannah Nel
son, land nnd buildings, $1200.

Cemetei’y.

An iiA 1 “ Plevna ” is too much for these
fellows that are always punning on Turk
ish and Russian names. They are laying
low till a telegram comes along spelling'it
Grovc-st. from IMiiin to Havitand^s.
some other way.
Thus the Boston Traveller; but the
Proposed piircha**^
I
Olobc takes no “stump ” of that kind, and
S?romb.
Street to be widened 1o
dnshes into the ring in this way:—
the ebovtf rtno, to be at
least four rod* w de.
Nevertheless Czar will have to be stren
uous efforts made to re-plevn-a pile of lost
Gilman Lot.
ground before the Turks will doff tlie cres
Wo liavo given, above, a careless draft cent. Ah ha 1
ol tlic proposed work in connection with
Da. Fitzoeiiald’s visit to Waterville was
onr Pine Grove Cemetery. A late writer
to be on the 18th end not on the 8lli, as we
in tho Mail presented the objective side
bad it last week. The Doctor never fu.ls
of tho enterprise so sharply drawn that
to meet an engageniciit, and will be found
wc have tlioHght it well to put the mat
at the Williams House on Saturday, the
ter before tho voters in shape to bo seen
as well as lieard of. Whellior tho plan I8lh lust., to remain one iliiy only.
On Sunday Inst the forest fires swept
is n desirable one, and if so, whether it
is best to accept it as the work ol their llirough the thickly settled fiuniing lowncommittee, are questions yet dependent sliip of Easton, Wisconsin, and burned ail
upon the voters. The purchase is made, but three houses, leaving thirty families
and llic tomb is in process of constrnc- liomeless. Jinny of the inhabitants were
liou. The plan coiiteiiiplates the widen severely burned and many animals perish
ing of tho street to tho breadtli ol four or ed.
five rods along tho entire front of the
MississiiTi Doinocrats record llicir ap
purchase, and the erection of a cottage
proval of Gov. Stone’s conduct iu the Chis
on tho corner of Grove and Summer-sts.
holm case 'oy a reuoinination.
fertile sexton. Tho two last suggestions
The Episcopal society in this town lias
are of course j-et di'pciident upon tlio
vote of till! town, and as f.ir in tho luturo lately purchased a fine lot on Center street
near Elm, owned by Mark Giillert, and
as may be lliought best.
At the town mceliiig in Marcli it was they expect to erect a neat and commodi
ous chapel ia the Fall, and Iinve it com
voted as follows:
“To rai.se and appropriate the sum ol pleted ready to worsliip iu before Winter.
fifteen hundred dothir.-', in addition to tlie
Rev. Mil. Gaoe, of Now York, will
luiids now in tlie liaiids ol the Cemetery
CummiUec, fi/i‘ the purpose of building preach at tho Uuiversnlist church next Sulia receiving tomb; and tiuit said com bnth afternoon; at West Waterville in the
mittee be authorized to build tlio same morning.
”
this Bc.asoii.”
Clabenoe MoAllister, of Winslow, em
It was said that tlio amount to bo ex
pended under lliis vole was about 2,500 ployed on the farm of Win. B. Wing, of
dollars. The Committee uiiexpeelediy Albion, has been committed iiiidur a cliarge
met a proposition Uiat oiicned tlio way of setting fires iu tlie woods with intent to
to tile present plan; and tliinkiiig it very do damage. Ho is about twenty years ot
plainly one tliat tho town would want ago and has liilherto boriio a gdud charac
to secure, thej- called togelliur a few ter.
eouiisellors, among whom were the soBee wliat a college education enables a
lectuioii, and decided to purchase iu
man to do :—
tlie name of the town tlio lot of laud
In regard to the discussion ns to the de
upon which tlie whole plan depended. rivation of the word “ mule,” the St. Louis
But they gave tho town a siitislaclory Jouriial says; “ All this discussion comes
bond to take tlie luirehaso and roinuner- from not being a Harvard graduate. O,
pueri, VOS eslis omnes wioug. ‘ Mule ’ est
ale thorn for all damage in ease they did Ueriva a Laliua lingua, of quin the coiiiparnot accept tho work of tlieir committee. tive est muller, because a woman est niiilier
So tho matter stands; and the Ctui- quam a mule. How est lioek fur ultus ? ”
—[Boston Globe.
niittee are proceeding with tho work ol
A Glorious Rain last night and to
erecting tho tomb upon the purchased
land. Whether the town approve or dis day — beginning with a smart thunder
approve, there need be no contention shower—has done a world of good in re
between tho town and their Cummitteu, lieving the parching vegetation, filling cis
as there is no appearance of intentional terns, &c.
wrong on cither part)’.
A quiet vote
The most stately building on Main street,
of the town will settle tho matter; nnd
•is the now one for Waterville Bank, the
it is to this end that wo liavo attempted
walls of which are How up. Samaritan
to make tho case understood by tho vo
Lodge of Odd Fellows have a lease of the
ters, that each may make his judgment
third story of this buildiug, and will have
for himself and act upon it c.sndidly.
it finished to their order.

Oko. a. Hoans, Esq., a Maine man who
has been publishing a paper iu Gcuesco,
ET'Mr. Ayer, of the East Pond House, III., for several years, has returned to this
sent us a mesa of boiiutiful white percli for state and bought tho Biddeford Union and
our Wednesday dinner, as nicely dreseed Journal.
as tlioso whleh go to bis own tables. One
I. O. Q,^ T.—The foilowiug ofilcers of
of them measured full one foot and two Waterville LAdge, No. 87, I. O. G. T.,
inches in leug^th. If there is anything were duly installed Aug. 6, 1877
that excola the dish of fried perch on tho
8. K. Hitchiiigs, W. C. T.; Minnie
East Pond House tables it is the chowder Haynes, V. T.; A. M. Dunbar,See.; Jen
nle
Ladd, A.. Bee.; U. w. Uoilgdoii, F.
that goes with It.
Bee.; Mrs. K. W. Ilodgdou, T.; Mrs. W.
l7*Dr. F. H. Getchell, of Philadelphia, B. Bmlley, C.; Abbio Uraen, M.; Emma
accompaaied hyMrs. Getchell and their Uoolhby, D. M.; Lizzie Uodgdon, I. O.;
daughter, is ^i^ a brief rest at tho old J. Toward, O. G.; Lllilau L^ger, R. 8.;
Helen Haixling, L. 8.
home on Silver-st.
A Hkavt Thunder Storm prevailed in Iho
'* The boy who is spauked,” says Uie
vicinity of Portland on Tuesday nlght,'aud
Bangor Courier, “ feels like warmed up
potatoes." Say warmed turn-ups, and several bul’dlngs were struck and burned,
but wo do not leuru that there Was auy loss
we are agreed.
of lifei
IT’Adniit ail you are oonvinoed is true;
ItEuaioDs Notiob.—Thera will bo no
don't dispute what you know .nothing
Episcopal service at the Uuivcjsallst church
about.
on ljuuday morning next, Aug. 12lh; hut
I^Putatocs retail ftoip our stqi^ye at the evening servico will be at the usual
00 to (iO'ets.—aud good at that.
time, 7.30 P. M.

Some oue to attend to cteiiuiug and re
pairing sewing machines has long been
iieeUeU iu our village, and tills want is now
met by Mr. 11. P. Leiivetl, in Merebiiiitb’
Row. If your maebiuu buibers you iu auy
nay, cull Him iu aud he will relieve the
dillleulty, and bis charge will be moiieralu.
See his curd m luiotuer column.
Li^Dlt. Si'lLLEu, wliu has spent a few
days at tlio Williuius iluuso during the
past week, iu the liuuol Ins prolussmii as
a clairvoyant physieiau, had quitearooiii
full ol visitors lust uvuiiiug, wlio looked
uurulully at his claims fui; usululiiuss us a
healing medium; having previoui^ly
known that he liad acquired cousideraUlu
disiiuotiuu iu Peiiobsuui county and vi
cinity. His thtiuries and illuslrathms
were ingunlops, simple ami sensible, and
Seemed to euiiviee ins auililors tliat he is
likely to take high rank in this growing
class of physicians. He will make fur
ther and probably regular visiis to Watervillu.
Animals may think, but 8ometime.s
they do nut lliiuk very fasL A cow gut
into a James street g.<rdeii Friday, and it
loiik her hull au horn- to make up her
lutiid wlicra to go out. A man aud dog
were fiuodlug her miiid with iuformuliuu
all the time, too.—[Rome Sentinel,

STATE CONVENTION.
Yesterday was a warm day in the Re
publican convention at Augusta. Tiicrc
was a delegation of 734 mepabers, besides
a niullitudo of spectators of all political
stripes. Mr. Blaine, as ebnirman of tho
stale cnmniiltee, called to order; ami by
duo process Hon. J. H. Drummond, of
Portland, was made president, with vicepresidents and secretaries iu lull number.
Iiiinicdialely on assembling in the attornooii Gov. Connor was nominated for
re-election by acelaiiiatioii; after which
the repnrl ol the committee on resolutions
brought op the main point of the hour,
whether Pre.sident Hayes's policy ahouhl
be approved by tho cnnventioii or not.
The eomniitlee on resolutions reported
a series in wliicli tlie administration was
not distinctly approved. An attempt to
adoiit tliein by moving the previous ques
tion failed ; whereupon Gun. Cliambcrliiin moved as an ainondinent, “ that we
re-aflinn our unshaken confidence in the
integrity, patriotism and statesmanship
of Riitheriord B. Hayes, nnd wo cordially
approve his efforts to carry out in good
faith tho principles avowed by tho Cin
cinnati convention." Upon this amend
ment Mr. C. made an earnest and elo
quent speech in favor of a distinct nnd
eiiipliatie endorsement of the policy of
tile present adininistratioii.
He was l((ll(iwud by Mr. Boutelle. ol
the Bangor Courier, in opposilion to the
ameiKhueiit, and wlih a re.-ululiunagainsi
aiij' endorsement of the president’s poliey.
Mr. Farwell, of Rockland,—spoke ear
nestly in iavorof the amendment.
Mr. Blaine took neither side of Ihe
main question, but “ begged to say an
earnest word lor the harmony of the par
ty in Maine.” Ho had “ decided views,"
but ‘‘ the experiment would certainly
be tiied, regardless ol miytliiiig wo may
say,"—and ho begged the convention to
sustain him in a motion to lay both reso
lutions on the table,
Hon. Aii.soii P. Morrill spoke earne.sllj
ill lavor of endorsing the udmiiiistration
by emphatic re.-oluiion.
Thu eimvuntioii finally voted to laj
both, resolutions on the talile; and tin
original report of tho cominittoo was tbuii
doulared adopted.
Tho resolutions are supposed to be
neiitial on tho main point, by way ol Mr.
Blaine’s proposed “ harmony.” They de
clare tlie U. States a iialiqn, and not a
confederacy, and that citizonship is na
tional ; that it is the duty of the iiation to
protect every citizen, blaok or while, in
all his rights; that liieal guvernnicut, in
all matters that are ioual, must be ad
hered to ; against southern coiisnlid iliuu,
and Ihe perseeiition ol tlie eiJDied race;
against tho refusal of the doiiuier.ilii
liiiiise to sustain ilie army ; in favor m
civil service reloria; a ciii i ciicy based ijh
Coin and redeemable in coin ; agaiu.st aii\
radical eliaiige in the imvignlioii laws;
against land grants or subsidies for lailriiails; and against any dissent 1 rum tin
sctllemeiit ot Uio iiresidential contest up
on imilual agreement between the two
parlies.
Upon slate matters, tliny demand im
partial taxation, and urge the Icgi.-laUire
to provide laws to this etui. They urge
strict iioii-sectariiin education ; prohibi
tory laws against iiiteiiiperaiice;—and
zealous union in the re-election of Gov.
Connor.

Tlio Russians seem delcrmiiied to re
IF YOU WOULD BUY
trieve the disaster at Plevna ami crush
the Turks if there arc men enough in
Russia to do it. The Imperial Guard
have been ordered to tlio front, and
about 200,000 of tlio Landwebr liavo
been called out. The force of 60,000
Russians on the Dobrudsoha is to bo re
called and orders to reinforce the Riisslans at Sistova. Gen. Gourka, South of AT YOlJR OWN PRICIB
the Balkans, will defend tho passes to
Pa S
tho mountains and has provi^oa for ten
GO TO
days. The Turks at Plevna have~Tjcen
reinforced by 4000 cavalry. Tho war is
COLUMN.
assuming a most savage atrocious cliaraeter by tlio ontr.’igcs and murders by
the Baslii Bazouks, Bulgarians and Cos
sacks. Austria is said to have a large
portion ol lier array ready lor action in
GREAT REDUCTION IN
Gentlemen who uso Tobacco, for
ea.se Servia engages in the war. Tho
Russians in Asia are again advancing to Smoking or Chewing, will find a notice
in our paper of this date from tho Mer
ward Kars ami Balouiii.
chants’ Tobacco Company, 30 Broad
BEADY MADE
“Children’s Day” at tho Richmond Street, Boston, Mass.
canipiiioetiug will occur on Frii'ay, Au
Okman Paslia telegraphs from Plevna
gust 24tli. The Maine Central Railroad
has fixed upon llic following low rates for that a largo force of Russians attacked
the round trip, to children under fifteen Lovalz Tuesday, but weio repulsed with
years of age: Skowhegan, Tishon’s Ferry, considerable loss.
Somerset Mills, 76 cents; Fairfield, Wal- ^ The Russians are preparing for a de
erville, Winslow, 00 cents; 'Vassalhoro’ cisive blow. There are 70.000 Rnssians
and Riverside, 60 cents: Augusta, Ilallo- around Plevna. The Roumanians num
well and Gardiner; 26 cents; South Gar bering 25,000 will form tho extreme right
diner and Richmond, 16,cents; Bowdoin- at Nicupolis. The lurks elttim that eight
Aftor Jan* 38th:
liani, 20 eenis; Topsliain and Brunswick, battlaions of Russian infantry nnd eight
30 cents; Bath, 35 cents.
squadrons of cavalry were defeated Tues
day, in an attack on Levetz, with a loss
The Buigut Side.—Look on tho bright of 300 killed and 600 wounded. It, is re
side. It is the right side. The times may ported that Servia and Greece will at We shall sell after Thursday, June 28th
be hard, but it will make them no easier ( nee declare war and aid the Russians.
the remainder of our Summer
to wear a gloomy and sad countenance. Nearly 6000 Turkish cavalry wore re
Stock of
It is ilie sunshine and not the cloud thai pulsed at Larcos near Plevna by the Rusgives hoaiity to the lli.wcr. There is al .siitllB.
ways before or around us that which
The republ'cans of Vassalboro’ have
slimild cheer and fill the lieart, with
warmth and glatliiess. The sky is blue chosen the tollowing town committee
OLOTHINGl
ten limes where it is black once. You lor the insiiing year; Peter Williunif,
have irmiblus, it may be. So have otli- Hiram Pishon, A. M. Bradley, H. H.
eis.’ None are lice from them—ami per Itubbins, and Wm. A. Austin.
haps it is as well that none should be.
A Chicago young man had listened all
They give sineiv and tone to lile—forti ihe evening to his wife’s selections from
AT A
tude and courage to man; That would Wagner, and ho slept ver3' sound y. To
bo a dull sea, and the sailor would never ward mid-night, cats assembled in tho GREAT REDUCTION
acquire skill, where there is nothing to backyard nnd howled liightiully. The
di'tiirb its surface. It is the duty ot ev sleeper did not get up and throw booteryone to extract all tho happiness and jaeks at them, but turned on one elbow
enjoyment he can from within and witii- and whispered in his dreams, “ Sing it
from our former prices.
uiii him ; and, abtive all he should look oiK'o more, Elvira ; sing it once more.
Wo
are
determined by the 25tU
on me brighi side. What though tliihg.'
B. 11. Cushman has retired Irom the
do look a liulo dark ? Tlie lane will havi
of
July
to have none of om'
presidency ol the Granite BankalAugiia.1 tiiriiihg, and Hie night will end in broad la, on aeeuuiit of ill heallli, and Darius
Summer stock of clothing on hand.
day. in the long run tlie great balance Allien has been chosen in hisplace. Tho
l ights itself.
What appears ill heenmes liaiik has increased .Us-capital stock to
well—that which ajipeiirs wrong, right.
$150.000..
San Francisco lias been agitated by
A PRIVATE letter from Norridgewock, re
Remember this is all
ferring to tile proposed narrow gauge rail noiseless stray bullets, propelled by some
way from Anson to Wiseasset, says that invisible agoiiey and flying about tho
warr.iiits are posted for a town meeting to streets to tbe great ineoiivenienco and
be lield ia Norridgewock, August 11, to danger ol pi destriai'S. It Inis just been
see if the town will vole to narrow the aseerlaiiied that some small boys pracu r ow n m a K e
gauge of the Somerset road. The letter tieing null “ parlor rilles’' are al'lbe butcloses with these words ; “You may be loni of all llio iiiisehief.
assured that so far as Norridgewock is coiiA flower-admiring lady of Belfast has
eerned il will a'-t with Augusta and Wft- ill bet g,.i-(lena hul^liog.--heaii o! water/
casset, for d road—narrow gang -, or aa_v ill e li,i-b ponil liliis are ill nlooin. The And we warrant each gaTinent to be juat
gauge—iolhegreal oeeau highw .13.
Kea. ii'OKs w 1 re obtained Jiiiiii ftte laULom of
as we recommend ii, iio wool aad eutlon
J((iir
a |i lid,
goods
sold for all wool.
Jli's. A. Frost Inisbei nappointeil PostJilts. Grant.—A \V.taliiagi((n eorresinisiress
at
Ouriivil.e,
Somerset
county,
i(onili'iu of the 'I'oledo Blade makes the
JIaillU.
lullowing excuses for Mrs. Grant in re
The field day of the Jlaino Historical
gard lo some things which have been
Soeieiy will this year be spent on histor
said about her in England ;
We make this reductioA to clean
1 leel pained wlien I road the criticisms ical ground, at Sbeepseot bridge, a phieo
that are alloat just now over Jlrs. Grant’s rich in ancient history. There sal the
up
our stock of
conn
of
the
county
of
Cornwall,
and
ignorance ot prominent English statesiiieii. In her defence, not to her crili- there was situated tho fort for people in
eism, let me mention that for years nor Indian times. Several very interesting
eyiisighl has been such tliat she could Indian murders and fights also occurred
m itlier r( ad nor write. Her c^eh are there.
SUMMEE GOODS
Oomraunisra, when reduced to its low
crossed, and the sight of one of tliim is
lie Il ly gone and that ot the other is fail est deiioinimition, seems to amount to
SllERlFF JeURARD, of Poiiobscot, IlS ing. Wh-11 one thinks hpw little leisii g just this: “PiopeiTy shall bo evenly
wc learn from a corrcspoiideiit, recenll} she has tor being read aloinl to, and how divided between us whenever you havo
liarii-working and .self-den3'ing were the more than I do.”
iiiailo a large seizure Irom the cellar ol earlier 3 ears of lier married lile, one can
Deputy Sheriff Blunt, of Kennebec before commencing tho Manufactory
Jiiliii Cassidy, of liangor, securing four judge lier gently for speaking innocent county, arrested al lue Seaside liouse, at
ly
lo
a
prouU
diiiiie
of
England
of
liav,
hundred gallons of liquor of various
Salsbury beach, Daniel B. Carr, of Jtouiit of our FALL & WINTER CLOTH
kinds. Cassidy is a whulesalo dealer, ing met a “ Mr. Bright, who appears to Vernon, JIaine, 60 years old,' charged ING. This is a rare chance to secure
and is miller sentence of three nionllis in no prominent in politics hero ;” or “a with an infamous assault upon his sick
Mr. Biackslono (Gladstone,) to whom I daughter, on the 5th of July. But ho es
the eounly jail, with a fine of $100, on
lliis seizure. Wonder if this seizure will have been introduced.” She beiroyed caped from tlie officer 011 ids way to
as little knowledge of American poft’ Maine.
not dry up one soiireo of supply of the quite
IIICS, many and many a time here, being
Waterville pocket rctailera P
ihoroiighly a domestic woman, and leav The County Commissioners Saturday de
ing all outside interests absolutely to cided against the petitioners to extend
Ex-President Grant is now in Italy.
“ the General;” but she was just dear, “the new road” over Vaughan stream.
Consul 'I’aylor, at Wiiiuepeg, Canada, good, unspoiled Mrs. Grant, with a kind They also reported not to widen the road
says that Sitting Bull and his hoslUe Sioux lieart lor tho poor “ and no nonsense except in two places—over two gulleys__
are near Wood Mouniaiii, mmiberiug 6000, about lier,” as Mr. Edward Sparkler in one 17 rods, and in the other 10 rods.
In our Custom Department
It is understood that tho.petitioncra will
of whom H'OO are wurriora. Otiurs esti would say.
we have the
appeal
to
the
Supreme
Court
from
the.
mate thim at 9000, witli 1800 warriois.
dtcislon
of
the
Coiumiesioners,—[Ken.
■Joanna
Sterling,
n
pretty
little
girl
Tliey openly avow ilieir intention to renew
Jour.
the campaign iu Yellowstone Valley, and twelve years old, keeps a newspaper
Thief Arrested.—Some time ago Har BEST & LARGEST ASSORT
Bueni deterniinid to get iimniunitiou, even stand in New York. To Joanna came
lesorliug to threats to obtain it. On tlie riioinas Buff, of Oswego, who w.anted to ry Blake, ol Litchfield, stole a horse and
23d of June, near Billing Bull’s encamp buy a morning piqicr. and asked lier if phaeton iu that town. At Farmington he
MENT in CLOTHES
ment. R «ar parly of. .twenty-seven Sioux she could change a half a dollar. Joan excliangcd tlie phaeton for a new and
robb-d four liudera of three kegs of pow na said “ You bet!" and gave Jlr. Bull' liandsomo carriage. Friday Mr. Malay
der and oue keg ot bullets. Besides Silting 47 eeiiis and tho newspaper he desired. of Litchfield went to Lynn, Mass., found
Bull’s baud tbere is an equal number of Mr. Buff tllcn tendered to Joanna a half Blake there aud liad" him-uirrested, and
We have ever had at this season
Sioux from tlie MiiineBota massacre ot 18G2, dollar coin, and when lie was about hall broil gilt him through to Farmington.
over whom Sitting Bull seems to exercise a liloek away, the little girl called to him
On Suiidiiy last Mri Geo. A Rider of And owing to our imusually large
much influence.
that the money was bad. This iiiCermalion made Jlr. Buff eliaiigo his walk to a AJIiion left home for the purpose of car supply of help we will make them
Girls, Confide in Mother.—The quickstep, but Joanna’s brother pursued rying a friend to Freedom. About 10 at
moment a girl lias a secret Irom lier him and captured his coat-tails. Then night the horee returned witliout liim. up in a
Mrs Rider and tho hired min immediate
mother, or has received a letter slio dare Mr. Buff said, “ I will sit down on this ly look tho liorsc and returned in suiu'ch
not let lier luotlier read, or has a ineiid stone and w.ait until you go back and
of him, finding him by the side of tho
of whom hoc mother does not know, slie get that half dollar.”
“ That’s too thin,” said tho hov; “here road about two miles from borne, inseusiis ill danger. A secret is not a good
hle, witli severe liruises about tho head
SUPERIOR MANNER,
thing for a girl to have. Tlio lowor su- comes a cop, and lie’s too fly lor you.”
erets that lie in tho hoart of any womaii When tho “cop” caiuo up the hov ex and laue, whicli together with other cirlit any age, tlie better. It is ahiiusi a plained Ihe stiiati m, Jlr. Buff said: eiiinsliiuees led to suspicions of foul play,
lie remained miconscioiis until Jlouday
teat of purity. She who lias none of her “Well, I don’t suppose this’ll bo more
iiigln, but is now recovering.
than Ihroe years fur 1110 will it?'’
own IS the best and happiest.
And at
in girlhood liido niuhiiig from your
“ I don’t know,”, iiiisworc'd the policoJlr. Jnlin Bwinton, the New York Soiiiotlier ; do iioiliiug that, il discovered uiaii; “we’d better go to the United States ciali.sT, who offered himself us bail for
by your latlier, would mako j'ou biiiali. Court.” When the Jiarty arrived before Poiioliue, the leader of the strike on tho
When you are tuarnud, never, never, the United Stales grand jury, Joanna and Ejiu road, said Jie hud iio real estate Uut
never cuiieeal unytliing from your hus lier liretlK'r promptly told llieir stories, produced eertificates of deposit sliowinnband. Never allow yourself to write a and Jir. Buff was imniedinudy iiidletod. hlfii lb belliO-owner ot $7,000 in United
letter tliat lie may not kuow all about, As Jo'iiiiia lull the jnrv-room, the fore States honclB. So he 's one of the ‘‘ene
or to reueivo cno that you are not quite man ot tho jury said to General Foster : mies of the peple.” Mr. Swiiilon is one
willing that ho should read. Have no ‘‘Gall that little girl buck, will yon?”
ot the editors of the 81111. He said he
The little girl eiinio back, and the lore- would rather not be called an ‘eiiiployk’ of
mysteries whatever. Tell those who are
Than can poBsibly be made elsewhere*.
about you where you go aud what you man directed her to piuss in I'ront of eaeli the p.iper, that word being 11 little offen
do. Those who have a right to know, juryman. She did so, and wlicn slie liad sive to him, blit would prelerto be called
finislied her round she was jinssesscd of a It “servant” i.f tho eonqmiiy. This is a
1 moan of uoiii se.
s
A little secrotivenoss has set many a pile of silver change. Then sho went nut, nice distinction, which he did not explain.
scandal afloat ; and uiueli as is said ami Qi-uertil Foster said: “Well, ili.it
Diiiz apiioars to be iiifisli r of ilie biiuaabout women who tell to uiuuli, tliey are restores my laith in huiir.iii nature. U lioii ill Mixieo. The urrei-.t of Escob'cilo
was
11
pretty
act.”
luuuli butter off than tiio women who
)yiH a lalul blow to the Lci ilo inovi uieiit,
tell lo Jiitle. A mail may bo reeiieeut
A census of Squirri I Island allows 11 pnp- Ilie newspapers are now iiear)3* uniuiiand lie under no suspicion; uof so u uhuioii of 600 pi rseiis, who come I'ri.iii 41 mn-iis, andaminibirot Lerdo's generels
woman.
diffirent town- and cities; 189 are from liavu offered tlicir service to Diaz, and
Tlie girl who frankly saya to her moth Angiism, 108 from Lewiston, Auburn, IIiil- have been appointed lo liigli po.-.ilious iu
er “ 1 have been bore. 1 met so and so. lowell and olber Kennebec cities are well his iirniy.
SbcIi lyid sudi remarks wore made, ami represented.
Rev. 0. C. Tilley closed his labors with
this or that was done," will bo certain of
L. T. BOOTHBY & SON,
Mrs. Riid Jliss Crapo, who crossed tlio I'lrsl Baptist church, Nobleboro’, last Sab
raeeiviiig good advice and sympathy. It
Atlantic
in
a
tiVeuty
foot
whiilo
boat,
will
bath,
to take a course of study at Newton
all was right no fault will bo loiiiid. Ji
Geiiei'al Insurance Agency
tho molher knows, out ol her greater ox- never iigaiu attempt a similar voyage. Tlio Theological School.
-JIr. j. n. Henderson, a graduate of
periuiiee, th.it soinetliing was improper world lias yet to leai ii auy good reason for
rBXMIX BLOCK,
doing it at all.
Colby, Is for a few weeks supplying the
or unsuitable, she will, it she is a good
WATERVILLE, Mb!
The Monkrcliists of Franco are using the cliureh at East Wlnlhrop. He intends to
muther, kindly advise against its repeti
strikes iu America ns au argument against enter the Theological School at Rochester,
tion.
;[Establlshed 1868.1
It is when mothers disoovor that their tlio republicans, Tho republicans will not N. Y., In September, and study for the
ministry.
•'
Represents the Leading
girls are hiding tilings from them that have to go far to find worse strikers under
lacy ruiiuke or suold. lunueeut taults monarchiat institutions.
The farm buildings of Ezra Bkdger, of
AMERICAN A FOBEIG||
are always pardoned by a kind parent.
About twenty-five young men were ex Canaan, were destroyed by fire last SaturYou may not know, girls, just what is amined for admission to the State College day with the contents, including $400 in
Fire Insurance Co’s,
right, just what is wrong yet. Youoaii’t luesday.. These added to those already money. $8,000; insured $1,6^ The
be blamed lor making Itttlo mistakes, but admitted, indicate a Freshman class of fire caught from sparks from tho chimney!
'OAMTAI,
you will never do aiiylliiug wjoug 11 mure that forty.
Fight your own battles. Ask no fatram tho first you have no secrets Iram
The Kalahdin Kniendar says that -Mrs. vors of any one. and you will succeed five
your mother.—[ClirisUim at Work.
Samuel Spinney of Qlcnwood Plantation
1"^ * "I'l* **®^*®'^
*8 al
hod occasion July 20lU to call on a neighIninm FARM PKOPEBTT AND
Peaoe does pot dwell In outward boi Mnie distance away, and left her two ways beseeching some one’s patronage. DSTAOHEO
PBIVATE KB8IDEN0ES at 1
ever help you as vou ^Id
things, but within tho suiil. We may ouildrem one and three years old, asleep in No one will
“u |
voiirse f. because
icraiiflo no o'nrwi’l hi he ‘•®iP
par seat, for Foarrius.
liroHorve it in tlie midst of the biitgrasi lUu llOUSOi Bt'nj.
Bt'ni. Bastiuan. working
wnricincr near,
HHOI* ntefested in your affairs. Men whowto
paiii if our will remain firm and submis lieard acrcama aud Bastiuai],
lasu*.
damage by UOHTNIHO
fouud the bouse on liix;,
sive. Peiiee in llns lile springs from ac- but ibe dames aud smoke preveuied bis res* ^ve do their own wooing. Whether yoS
woethar fire entu^a or not*
quiesueiiee oven iu disagreeable tilings, wing the children, who were left to their work lor lame, lor love, IVir tooney, Ur ir»>iii
i®'f fyMng else, work with your wn I
‘
in
not in an exemption from lufirerlng.
Iltte.
hands, hearts and brain.
^
1
/A?.'

FLOUR

. Hoald ACo's

CLOTHING,

o

Great Bargains.

laower Prioea^

10 0,00 0,00 0

.......... 10,

iri)t Watcri>illt
Wnterville Mail.
An JjHk'pen^iont Faraily Newf»n.i|)er, ^levoted to

■

the bapport of the Union.

-SAVE TIIE80YS.
I These iliill time's arts trying to men
! who Imvf no tnide, prol'ua.sion or vocation.

Fairfieli) Items.........Tnes.lay niorn-

ing, Misk Olive Ferry of this vdligi*,
while in the field back el Robert To'ney’s
house I'ieking ra-pberries, lull from a
log and drove a sharp pointed maple
limb into lier right thigh three inehe.s,
making an ugly wound,... .ClolUes line
thieves are making their appenr-inco on
lligli Street. Mrs. Whilteinure, Monduv Niglit, lost a large part ol her be-t
elolliing. The clothes were iiieelv fold
ed in a basket on the Fiazzii, and the I
tliief had all easy job. IVople should
have a care now-a-days ...The Second
Annual Exliihilhm of the Centi'iil Maine
Poultry Asseociation will be held at An
drews’ hall, Fairlield Me., Dec. 12tJi,
13th and lltli........ On motion of E. W.
MeFadden, Eaq., in the Supreme Jiidieiid Court at Augusta, Aug. 7th, Mr. Au
gustine Simmons, of this town, was adniiiied lo practice law in the courts of
this State. Mr. Siniinons is a graduate
of Bates College, and has been a student
in the office of E. W. MeFadden, Esq.
... .Frank Gage, of Benton, is finishing
a fine two-story residence near his father’s
homestead in that town.— [Chronie.e.
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HOUSE AND BUSINESS STAND'

New

NEW SUMMER STYLES

KOU SAljfci.
1'lllAuh»crib(-i iifTerA fi-r
lii% Iloinrstend
In Wmi'»1ow, (iiintieily llif* Itnel 4»iriMtJ pi tpe,)
tf*/!elln*r \\itii
mid
1 u-'Iho'^s.
Iho propprly
ol k g-*od 11 u.'p, moioI
Building, niid 8^ it ore (4' }ni>d, Hiltn nr^tiaie
CMiditjon, Diid doing gnud
I'u uny l
one wiiliing sucli it M.UHtiou ibis is a niro i
rlmnce »nd libernl
given. \\oiild ex-*
chniu'O lur u good tprin. (L>o i remROii for ced
ing.
W. 8. B. RUaNNKLS.

jACKSG]V’¥lil58T

Sweet Navy OhetTing Tobacco 1

' A iii iniilacinrcring linn in n tiuighltorWR8 nwurded the nigheil prlilo Oentennia) Ex'
in^ciiy iidverliscd, the other (lay. for a
OF
losUion lor it* fine chewing gunlllie*. the excen
ence nnd Insting obnrnctfroi its sweotonlng nnd
skilled
tvorkmin
in
a
s|ie(‘
.
ilied
lino
of
Editors and Proprietors.
,
finvoring. If' you wnnt the best tobacco ovef
laltiir. They received nvei' mie htiudreil
Al Fhmix Block............ Main Street, WatervilU
mndo nsk your grocer for thi«, nnd seo Ihnt
applicaliiiiiR ; two or llii'eo were li'um
ench ping benrs our blue strip tmde mnrk with
coii’pi'tcnt men ; the rest were IVoiii men
Epn.MAXiiAM.
Da«’i.E. WiKo.
words Jnokson** Rest on it. Sold wholesale by
who “ thought they could do il,” though
Boston nnd Portland Jobbers. Send for snmpld'
Winslo^v, Aug. lst.» lb77i
7if
T B B M B.
to C. A. JACKSON A CO., MnimfnctUTers,.
they hiid never attempted any such work.
TWO WOLLAliS A TEAB, IN ADVANCE.
Orent chance to inuUo
Fetehbnrg, Vn*
I’robu.li 'iicso unsu'eoesful suiiiehers af
eiNOI.ll OOPIK8 FIVE CENTS. .
mtmey. Il
cuu’i gft
ter employment believed thatlhey coulti
sf. FTSiOiixii
iH’rf..
gold y«’« cull gel green*
hS^No neper discontinued until all srrearnpes
bucks. NVeiiPud a peisoii
are paid,except at the option of the publisii- turn their liarnis to almost anylliiiig, if
they
only
had
the
chance.
A
church
in
every
town
to
tiikc
snbscriptiuus
fi.r
tin;
Ing
ers.
est, clieapept und bc^tt lllU'«tniud iHtniiy publi
lately advertised for an organist. In re
Is declared the “STANDARD 'I URBINL,” by
cation in the world. iVny one c>ui bccmii u suc
over 660 persons trim use It. PHcrs reduced..
The following are authorized ngents for the sponse, there eame a man who was actu
cessful
iigent,
'llic
tnust
elcgHiu
woikti
uf
itU
New pnmpiols, free, N.-ll. BURNHAM, York,
ally engaged and provided wit i a board
^s! R. NILES, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
given fi ce (u bub^enbers. 'li>u {irice
no low
HATS, CAPS AND
Pa.
ing-place in the town. At the first re
that
iilinont
cvorvbudv
nubneriben.
One
ngent
8s M. Pettknoihi, & C0s,6 State St. Hostoni
hearsal
with
the
choir,
he
declined
a
writ
reports
mukiiijs
over
$l&b
iu
u
week.
A
uuty
n week In vonrownTowft. terfnsnnd
mdd 87 Park Row, N. Y.
^ ^
Hgent rcuoris taking over 400 subscribeis in luii
ten piece of music as •’ to difficult to
HoiiACE Dodd, 121 Washinpton St., Bo‘?ton.
$6 outfit free. ll. UALLKT't A
Dr. A, J, Flagg'u
dtiys. All who eiigiigo innko inuney fust. ^ ou
Gkj. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y. read,” and when the printed page was
Portland, Maine.
CHU
devote
ull
}’our
time
to
tlie
buMuess,
or
only
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
given him, ho fled in despair. Ho could
\uur spare time. You need not bo nway tiom
Od Kjitba Fike MixF.nCAwhft, with nnme, lO
not play, but, attracted by the offer of a
home over niglit. You can do it us well us o*.hMmO Its., post pnidi L. JONES & 00. Nasstwr
«
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
fixed salary, ho thought that ho “ might
ers. Full paiticulars, directions and terms irec.
N. Y,
Elegant und expensive Outfit free. If you
manage it someliow.” It was the des
SYRUP.
South & West closes at 9.16 A. m., 8.00 p. »i
tvunc pruHtble work send us your address nt
•*
open at
7K A. m., 6)^ p. m. perate venture of a man without a voeaonce. It custH nothing to try the bu!*i{iess. No
lion. The newspapers ai’e filled with ad
The Bangor Commercial advocates the one who eiigngfs fulls to tnnke grcnt pay. Ad- A Safe and Snre Remedy.
Just received atid selling at prices to
Korth & East closes at
“
- o^jn at
7^ A. M.. 9.46 »
vertisements of men who “ can make insertion of an anti-prohihitioii plank in ilrcss “The People's Joiinmlj'*IWiIand, Mnioc.
Office hours from 7K **• ® **•
tlie
democratic
platform.
It
also
calls
the
themselves generally useful.”
This
Tiik Cough and Luxo Syiu f
C. R. MoFADDEN,P. m.
vague term includes more igmrance and editor of the Maine Standard to account tor
Is the remedy thut during life puet dIteen veers
Vatervllle, Nov. 1,1BT6.
correspond with the times,
Ims won for DR. FLAGG un exlt-n.Jed icputmion
incompetency than any other in the En advising a different course.
AiiguMta, ]tlv.
BI’ECIAL ST f.>r IHUOAT on.l LUNG
School year c-inmenecs August 29, 1877. Dlsensep. After fo ninny 3’ears trlul it enn bo
PACT. paw. PANOY AND PHYBIO glish language. A man who aspires to
A
Boston dealer In weather-cocks has
nothing better than to “make himself
SchohirB ti'dinilted ut any time up lo July 1st, truthfully said Hint it has NEVER FAILI'.I),
generally uselul,” though he may bo amassed a fortune. AYho says nothing has following. This is strictly a buMticss school, even in tlio Worst CASFa, It is purely Vegeta
They that wash on Monday
been made in vane ?
AT
the repntntion. popuhirity and increused patron ble, And i(B rffirct upon the system is nt onco
Have all the week to dry;
willing and anxious to please, is making
age of which inis rendered it necc.ssury to re SooTiitKQ and'’ ! omc.
They that wash on Tuesday
a failure in life. And inis discouraging
Tho Crnciftl Tost of Tnhie of n medicine M'
At Pickensvillc, Alabama, John Colton, move to new and more coinmodioue ucoomoduAxe not so much awry;
time. Does experience Confirm tho claim* pftV
to see how many of our young men have negro, killed a young white man named tious. Best rooms in the Stnte. Ail the English
They that wash on Wednesday
f«»r-h
In its favor at llie outset V Is the granu'>
no.morh definite idea of a carear than Bush. On Saturday two young friends ol brunches taught in concection with bu-incss
Are not so much to blame;
^iifstion. Apply (his drltcrh>n,
sitnple, yet
this—to fill a spare corner somewhere. Bush, named Storey and Kilpatrick, waited course. Se d for circular contnining lull purThw that wash on Thursday
HO searching, to TAiiuXNt’S Kfrf'EUVRSCBST'
\^h for abame;
D. M. WAli'i’,
Do American boys learn trades any, on the road to arrest the negro. Colton waa ticuhirs. Address
In n few hours, not by drying it up, but by le*
SKLTr.Kii At’KitiF.ST How liHs it womV Wh«t
Thev that wash on Friday
3w7
Frincipai, Augustn, Miiine. moving il from the system. 'I RY IT.
has been it* history? Ilow does it Strthd to-day/'
more? One would suppose not, il the accompanied by several others, and tlie
Wash in need;
It W ill Cukh a Ohiionic Cough, by oothmultitude-of
^purposeless,
aimless
young
TAUlfANT'S smZER APIRIKNT
crowd tired and killed Storey. Kilpatrick
They that wash on Saturday
ing
Iho
irritated
parto,
und
sticiigtheuing
tl
p
sy«*
THE
men out of employment is any indica then tried lo escape, but Was puisued and
is ft hou«eho)d name throughout the ttnileJ
Obi they are slack indeed.
tem.
tion. There was a time when tlie mas murdered by the negroes. Further trouble
States. It is administered ns n specific, nnd
It Will Cure Cojisi(7nhtiony
Adam Purvis, of Gray, received a severe
with success, in dys))ep«in, sick headache, tier-'
'wound, nearly severing bis heel-cord, by care ter mechanic hud his house filled with is anticipated.
Even nfler nl) other remedies have failed. In
vouftdebility. Uvtr complaint,bilious remittents*
lessly stepping in front of hia mowing machine hearty yonng apprentices, and when his
the earlier stages of this UsseH«o it willelL'ta
bowel coinphtinls ( espvciftlly constipation ),
Mr. II. W. LanCky of Canada, has pre
MANUEACrUllED BY
while it was in mutiunj after being cautioned Joui'ne;i'men went from under his roof to
speedy and certain cure , a^ In many caso' ol
rh .nmnlism, gout, graVel, nousAft, the coinldnlnt*
several times by the driver.
advanced ConMimpiion its yRect hus seemed Silset up ill life for themselves. To men in sented tlie Maine Central Institute whh a
peculiar to tho matcnml sex; and flll types of In*C. H. HUNT<fc CO, Bo.dion.
most miraculous, restoring to lull etiength niul
itHmmation. Bo mild is il in its opernthin that It
The kind of verses that are read in a Ken middle life the recollections of those far- nice bell weighing 1100 pounds. It was a
perfect
health
those
whom
physisciuns
had
givIs
acknowledged
by
musiciiinsg’nerally,
to
be
tiling
much
needed
uud
Mr.
Lanccy
re
can
bo given with perfect safelv to ihc feeblest
tucky school exhibition:—
oif times when the master, his men and
cu up tis incurable. TRY IT.
child; nnd st^ftgrie.tblo Is it to the taste, so rc-‘
hoys, formed a strong produelive indus ceives the sincere thanks of the friends of The Best Cabinet Organ now in
** Go, my son, and shot the shutter—”
fri’shii g to the palate, that childi'en never rofuso
Have just received n
IT WILL CURE CATARRH
This I heard a mother utter.
trial group. Seem like the luumoiy of a this instltuiiun.
to take it. Sold by all druggists*
“ Bhuttcr's shut,” the boy did mutter,
Moro cffeoiualy than any otlicr remedy, by
the Market.
pi'imiiive age, Smis of rich and educated
In a letter (to the Lewiston Journal Mr.
“ I can’t shut it any shutter.”
Samples worth
men did not think it beneath them to G o. B. Sawyer, Secretary of the Pomo- Over one hundred sold by m within the past simply removing the cnusc. TRY ITs
It Will Cure WuoscHnis, by allaying nil
t free Slinson&Co. PorttnndrMdIt was__very
muddy weather
when President
swing the broad axo in llie sliip-yard, logieal Society, calls alteiitiou to the liberal eiphtt’en i^ot.tlis. Purtics thinking of purclntsing, irntatioti
tS Rhode”Island,
Aeiorlmsiit of
uf the Throat. IRV I i'.
Hayes visitof
• •• andi when
t - tho wenta
Khould coiibult their own interests und t-xuniinv
or tlie sledge-liammer at the anvil. Or
It W ill Cuuk Asthma, itITording mediate
rx277 H week (o Agents $10 Outfit
Sliawls,
away, he carried away about three-fourtha of they went to sea before the mast, and premiuius offered by Mr. .James Vick, of tliese Orguha bufuic piirclm^iug any other.
Fhke. V. O, V/ICKFBY", Angus-relief and a perlect cure. TRY IT.
Uochester, N. Y., and to he aw.u'ded at the
the State on hia boota, and had to ait down in
Dl'sss
Goods,
tii,
Maine.
climbed
to
quarter-deck
from
the
fore
Connecticut and let hia f(!eb hang over the line
luiiiual exhilfilion of the Poinological Soei
STON
&
MITCHELL,
Black
Casiifnere,
and
It Will Cure Ulcerated oielhrcat
while the despoiled inhabitauta scraped off their castle. Ill a large family of lioys one ety lo he held at Walerville, Seiit. 25. .Mr.
2 n day' at homo. Agents wahtetfj 0<»t*‘
fit and terms frcco. TKUK & GO.,
Stale Agenls.
estates.
would be, sent to uollege, one miglit pos Vick offers for the best eolleetion (tf cut
. Brilliantincs,
TRY ir
Augusta, Maine.
___________________
Silks,
A Goon DOMESTIC Siilphur bath can bo in- sibly go into the mereantile imr.-uiw, and flowers $20; for the second best eolleetion
■Wo nre also Agents for the selcbmted
stall!iy prepared by taking a cake of Gi.knn’s the others would ehooso their Hades, af $10; for the tliircl best collection $5 ; and
IT WILL CURE Loss of "Voice, Night Sw ei
Linehs,
SuLi’UUii Soap, into (he bath tub. Such an ex- ter many anxious hut cht ery family counHectic Fever, AND ALL S\inptums ot Ooiisu Ui
•
W nolens,
peuioiii will, to use a slang phrase, “ knock the eils. Nowadays the young lads shrink for the fourth best a floral ebromo. This MASON & HAMLIN OrgRn Co non.
A. WILBUR .b CO.. SIftto Wbnr'S'es, m Com*"
offer is made to amaleui's only. The flowspots off" any victim of cuianeous hlemibhes.
For every nirpcti'ni of tlie ITihoat nnd
f kc:
mercial St., Boston, Solo Agents for McrrrilTM
While Goods,
from
the
irksorac
cotilinenient
of
the
CHICKERING.
HARDMAN
(&
eis are uot to be made into bouquets but ex
bidd by nil druggists 25 cents.
t only nei d- n tnul to Convince the irnist k ep t
Colebnited
Brownvillo Unfading Slate. Strong*'
Lace Curtains,
Hill’s Hair & \S liisker Uye, black or brown, meehanie’s simp. If they cannot g(i to hibited separately and named, the object
WAl'ERS PIANOS,
cdl ol ita wonderful curative properties,
et>t and best made; less repairs tlian others; reFancy Good.*,
Ho.^ierj,
eO'ets.
4w8
college, and so while away their yinilh, being to award the premiums for the flow As well as manv other de irrU'e m.krs. tv,
ccivod tho highost Contennial award, a roedall
RKMKMHER THAT J t
and diploma. Sold by the pquuro or cargo nt Ban- .
Brown
Glotes,
lu 'furnish
'fiinnsh miyllnng
anylhia;; in
hi ihis
the Imp
hi ot
M. Ernest Reyner, the music critic of Les they must “ go into a storo’ —anyihing ers and not for tlie tasteful aiT.iugemeiit of nr.' prepjired to
gor or Boston. Also all kinda of slate and ttraPiTJebata, says; “ I am always pleased when 1 but wiirk. AVe do not belittle the voca ihem, ill', Vick also offers for the best ]\rU'!C:ii Goods jii prices us inw us uny ullun
URES^jm OLD,®
Jc
iitg
materials. Address A. W. A CO'., Costufi,.
see a young lady devote Ucroclf to the study of tion of u clerk or salesman wiien we sav tloi'ul wor.i, eitlier bouquet or floral oriia- puny In Muliit*.
BloacJipd Codons,
or il. A. Merrill, Bangor, Me.
UR£s^n||oiJQHS,
A I'jrs?"'St jck of Mii'-icul Instrumonts conthe harp or violencollo. It is one less to play that to bo either one or the other of tl.
mei.t, $5.
GinuUams,
sUudly tiU iiaad.
the piano,"
callings appears to most young 'r.m t''r
W.G.’rvi I ,
12. P77.
44
F U F € K I. M S i
Prints, (&c. &c.
'i'l
I'lii'l-s life dail,v ir-bninn im|ioriaii'
When ante <ount.y, Penna-lvini , man is iiiii.-l C'•iiil'cirtiilie thing. Of oil ih, inii
lIRnnilT'S WASH, ths ffrent inf.il*.-( • (/VC U'C J\14 ;rt/..,-, t/nbi ol
11*
Idtien by a rattle an.do i tie i. n.tiiii"i (I
'iiiis (\'}ii\*Ji nil'll lolli'w, (hi- .■'t-rin- to re- U'h.i
Wliich we nro olTtiring nt
L
!;•■ Vwt W ant -V
lible five-day Freckle. Tan and Pimplu Cure^
nr kc live minuter nttei .\ iid «-=:iitl t" be illo qinvH, h'.oi pp p.ii iti.,i,. .'ii any i iie ijith,
mailed sccnrclvsonfoti for 60ct§. bv J. R, IIKIS'i e c F 5 ^ i ! It
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tion and a lady passenger fatally injured. o’clock, at which a paper will be read by
IOTUBUKKAME MOULDIN ! 4 t’ANCV Augii.lar (.(■ ibe fourth Monday of Augiiet next
For (hrtlier particular*, price und lerm.,iiuiuiiE
A Nsw Hou*. In guod oondition, on MorrilT
end .bow oanoe, If any itiey have, wliy the pray,
The train yiaa subeequently thrown from Mr. B. T. Floyd, a pructieal dairy titan, sub*
Mw«d Ktraaz.t., st Ste.ro UilU uf
and
EMBBOID
eTy ufE. K. Druinmaiiil, at Waterville Saving* BanJh
AVA, WHAFPLE,
on euy term*. Anpplv to
Keunehec FrtMjiiug & llooso Furnisliiug er of eaid petition ehould not be granted.
or Mr* E. J. ABUUTT, at aald Hcu**. ~ T,'
the track, again started and tvas fired upon ject—“Improvement of Dairy Mock,” to Aveuua, for utle4tf
CANVASS,
at
N. UKADEBU. K UAltKa, Jodie.
FAUtriELp, He. I
Oo.,
Waterville, Augutt 2, IB77. &«•! Dogttowii.
HRS B. E. rEIK>iy>L’S
M followed by a diacuaeiou of the wine.
•MeMOaiRUW ASWIxa, lUiluee.
WttwrvUIo, Ms. July 10,18IT.
Published on Friday.

MAXHAM & WING,

CLOTHING,

GOLD.;

W at or-wheela

W

COUGH AND LUNG

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

DIRIGO BUSINESS COLLEGE,

It fill Core a Cohm CoM

Bay Stale Organ.

MARSTON

QPEOIAL SALE

l BLMETHAIL & CO.

RTew and Cboice

ROOFING SLATE.

C

E. BLTJMENTHAL & 00.

The War in Europe.

M

W

0oGins & leeriBL

MILlANliUI

Head Quartern

Robinson’s

SUIT OF CLOTHES

D

LIVERY_STABLEe

Clahvoyant Physician

W O O Li B Iff

T

Bookbinding t

Creorge Jowell^

P

J. A. VIGTTE

SEWING MACHINES.

O'

G. A. OSBORN,

Ycati,.

TO LYCEDi COMMITTEES.

I

\

M

BOOTS & SHOES,

E

TOWN OF WATERVILLE.

Fine Tobacco, Free!

SEWlHGf MACHINES!

M
A

TOWN BONOS.

HOUSE FOR SALET^

P

J

r

..H. .'.it'

I

STfje

iWail....... 10, 1877.

t

'•■

PATMTS.

MialNE CENTRAL RAILROAD
MISCELLANY,

TUE PLA^ TO BUY.

0 TAiR AmbroftU I lift thy earnctt loolc
A moment frum the pages of thy book:
Is there a lover that has power to move
Thy noble heart to strong and perfect love ? ”
Mv Inver must be wise, roust love with me
All lovely things in Art and Poesy;
Hin soul roust sit on high like some large star,
And men salute him even from afar*"
** I do not ask for houses, lands or gold.
Only for knowledge great and manifold.
I^t such a lover seek roy heart and hand.
And 1 will bow me to bis wise command."
Ah, what a stupid husband I" answered May;
** rd not have such a one a single day;
My lord must own a very lengthy purse.
Or else I fear he’ll find it all the worse."

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT.

At the Sieam MilU of the

HUSBANDS, IDEAL AND HEAL..

To Builders.

KENNEBEC

S.MITH & MEADES
WHOI.EBALE

J. FURBISH^

FAIFIELD. MAINE.,

Manufacturers of and Wholesale and
Relait Dealers in

HaDDfactirers & leata

MANUFACTURES

IN

Frames and all kinds of Finishi
For Buildings of every dcscriptionFramed and filled for use.
■■

--- ALSO—

Wholesale Dealers in Long and
Short Lumber,

ICiLN-nniEU LuJinKR of all kinds ;
The wine Atnbrtmin -weds a banker o)<l,
Doors ; Glazed Windows ; Blinds
A man without a thought beyond his gold;
And May, wh(» vowed that naught but wealth painied and irimmed; Door nnd Win
should rule.
dow Fniiiics, Moulding and Brac'kcls,
Marries a poor professor, and keeps school.
Hood Brnckcls; .Stair Rails, filled
And ne’er to proud Cornelia soldier came;
ready to bang; Balusters; Nkivel
Vain were her dreams of glory and of fame;
Khe bowed her soul to dally
Illy household workRosts, Inncy liirncd or mndo up ; Fence
Her lord a little, harmless dry goods clerk,
Piekels and Balusters, Broom Handles

JOB WOBit

Are you troubled with LEAKY UOOFS—Stone
Wooden, Iron, Tin—or other articles of
household use? If so repair them with

'

TAlVDERTOORT’fil

Ac.
of all kinds

A. Crowell & Co’s,

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Given to

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

SUCH AS

BOTTOM

each package.
tons, l.nce Ties, Windsor 'I'ics, Silk lidkfs.,
Lumber Loaded on Cars,
Buebes, Ruffles Ribbons. Torchon Lnce ; n nice
Awarded the first Vremium at the Amer
assorlment of Hamburg. Vkiiy Bow; Cuffs nnd
wilboal exirn ohnrgo, when desired.
Collars, both while nnd colored; Parasols;
ican Institute Fair q/'1872, against all
Hnt Onmmeuls, Hose in great quantities and va
ESTIMATES GIVEN for furniebing all wood
rieties ; Corsets, Shirt Bosoms, Colinrfi in PrIIb, mnleriiil for biuldiohe compU'le, incluiling Competitors.
Suspenders, Worsted, Ciinva*, Towels; Perforat Doors, GInzed Wiiidowa, and Blinds, by conIt i& a Chemical Compound, absolutely free
ed Card Bosrd, !n White, Silvered and Tinted trnct, upon npplicntion.
from all noxloun or injurious ingredients; is very
Colors, &c. with
adbosivc; perfectfulty cliistiCHud water-tight:
never cracks or peels off; is not affected by frost
Particular ottention given to
TOYS, HNICK-KNACUS, AcC.
or hear, expanding and contracting with the ac
In endless variety.
of the surface on vrhicn applied; will not
FURNISHING MATERIAL FOR tion
burn, and has no injurious effect on water from
Also a great assortment of
the moment of application, and is unegualled
LARGE
JOBS.
JFLO-ilJSR rO’JS.
for pointing up, about cbimnevs. shingles, sUte,
copings,lintels and brick work,roofs ot all kinds;
CROWELL & CO. O. II. SMITH,
I. IlODIMSON.
J. H. SMITH aquariums, skylights, hut-lmuses, frames, tin,
(Formerly Agent for Smith & Mender.)
Wnlcrvillo.Miiy 18, 1877
48
wooden or iron ware, corking sidewalks, vaults,
Po»l Office
Fairfield, or Water iind foundations of buildings; mendiiig-or laying
gas, water or other pipes; water-troughs, tubs,
ville, Maine.
48
uuttoms and decks of boats or vessels, cars, Ate.
Skylights, hot house frames, lintel#, copings,
buck:
bbo’s.
Slate roofs, pipes, &c., laid or mended with it.
rem iin fi<m and intact ns loug as the building,
HAE^ARE
Successors to W. H. Dock & Co.,
wooden or iroor^ork lasts.
Ai the Ms C, ft* tR. C7'ossi?iff,
It has been in use nearly five years in the City
Maik-St., Waterville,
ofNew^ork.by Roofers, Buihiers, Shine Masons,
Architects, Plumbers &o , with unfailing suc
Dealers in
cess.
SUCCKSSOR TO T. E. Ransted & Co.,
Groceries, Provisions, Plour,
Put up in convenient five pound cans, for family
use, and retailed at 75 cents each, one can beitg
Keeps constantly on hand a Largo nnd
Meal,
sufficient for the use of a family one or two
Stock of
years. A fair trial is all that is neces.sar/,
AND ALL KINDS OE
OOOK & PARLOR STOVES, as it recommends itself with once trying.
Also put up in packages of 100 lbs., and over,
COUNTRY PRODUCE
which are now offered at
at special rates, for rooiers and others. It is fur
Vbere may be found at times a full supply of
superior to Solder; can be used tu much better
Greatly
Meduced
Vrices.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
advantage for all the above purooses, beside
many others, whore Solder cannot be made to
His Stock of
answer.
Butter, Ciieese, Eggn, &c.,
None genuine unless the above TRADE
Teas, CofTeeSi Sugars, Spices, &c. Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
MARK is on each package. Beware of Coun
Oils, VRrnisbes, Glass, Cordage,
Belccted with reference to purity, nnd
terfeits.
which we will sell at the
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Liberal inducements offored to live Agents, in
every City aud Town iu the c uiitry.
Rims and Shafts,
Jjowest Market llateu,

HB KKPrS

G A. Phillips &Co.

ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
CT'Acieht for Fairbasks’ StIrdard Scales.
Waterville, Jan. 10,1877.
80

S. D. SAVAGE,

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE
INSIDE FINISH,

Gook d; Parlor Stoves.

and

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and,Crown
Mouldings.
Rake Moulding?,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

ALL FITTED FOB DSK.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

New Carriage

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
TO

ORDER,

INSIDE

BALLUSTERS,

FINISH.

Square
Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames,

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

iLrehitraves of all Patterns,

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Mad^up, always on band.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

For Outside aud Xuside House Finish,

In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

Always on hand ready for use.

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

CLOTIING

Bed Bock Prices

OBNAHEHTiL FUSTEB

NICE FITTINO KID BOOTS.

Men’s

below

Tigonic

Row,

ALL KINDS OF

Fresb, Salt, Smoked and Pickled Fish
CoaSTAKTLT ON RAND.—ALSO

Clrnns and nice Providence Rive
and Virginia Oysteas
Opened In tbs market by Ihs plete, quert or
nllon st tbo lowest price.. All order, promptly

UNDER-SHIRTS & DRAWERS delivered. We hope by (trlot sttenliuii to bui,

At lowut price* st

ROBINSON'S Clolhiug Store.
ouse, ohuboh, stable

snd mill
FRAMES lUsned snd FRAMED BY MAchosper i
band, st the Steam Mine of

H

Kennebec Framing ft House FuroisiiiBg
Oo.,
PAianxLP, Ml,

inew, and fulr dealing to merit a .lisro of the
public pstronege.
V
E. H. YOUNG, Manager.
Waterville, Maine.
Msroh 3s.. 1877.
41

and renovate MARBLE AND GttftNli’E
HAVE on hand a good aieortmeot of
WORK, at reasonable prloee
/
4|irOrdfrs from pereODs residing abroad prompt
ly attended to,
Monuments and Tablets,
^
0. 0. HOLWAY.
Waterville, May 10, 1877.
tf
47
worked in our eliop
op tho peat winter, to which we
'wnuld Invlie the atlentlcin of the public.
All work told by ua ia delivered and set tn
STORAGE.
PAINTING.
good ahape snd warranted to give .ettafectlon.
ANY-ON:'i wiebing to hsva their Carriagei
We sra slao prepnred to fumiah boHutitbl poliahedURANIlE MONUMENTS AND TAB- Fainted -an have them Stored tbrongb the wdnLB I S, aamplea of which osn be aeen st onr ter by applying to
S. D. SAVAGE, Temple SL
Murblo Works.
07' FBICES to shit the tlmae.
STEVENS & TOZIKR.
ECOHOMlrj^ WEALTH I
Usy 1,1877.
48 Wstorvlllo Mnrblo Work*

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,

MILK, flrash from tho Cow, dalivered
eillier NIGHT OB MORNING.

ew

N

he

T

Oaatinga packed and aent aafely to any part of
the Conutry.
AMOS STEVENS,
Fairfield, Me.

BUILDING ft UNDERPINNING

STOniB.

Will, until further notice,
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THlJRSDAY.nf 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 88 East Kiver, New York,every MONDAY
nnd I HUltSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Kleaiiora
new steamer just built ff»r
this route, and hoili she and the V nmeonia, are
fitted np with fine accomiundations Jhr piiHsenters, making this the most convenient and c mbrtable route for travellers between N«w Yoik
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage In State Room $6, meals extra.
Gcods forwarded to- and from Pliiladelphin.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, aud all parts of
Maine.
tt^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers a-* early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX. Ganeral Agent, Portland.
J. F. 4MKS, Ag't, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also bo obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

TIME

8 tram Dye H ouso
A few doors Sonth of R&llmad Bridge
Water-st., AnguRta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Me. State P ir,1870/
EMILE BABBIER, Pnprielor.
Onr thanks are dun to our former patrons, and
from the fact that our basinees has increased it*'
self each ymr daring the past seven years, wif
think we can hope tor increased patronag»*in fi#r
ture. This well known estahilshment, with it#
admirable facilities, Is conducted by a

Mr. E. Barbier, without regard tn expense'/
i*vin/w0A/.t.wA.i *1...
-t
Fn
*
^
‘
having
secured the first-class
French
from i’aris for Gent’s Garment* antf Ladles'
Dresses, without ripping or tsking oCT Trim
ming; Snck8,VeIvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers f
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed. Lace Curtaint
ejeanaed. Any kind of goods and garments of
all description cieonAed or dyed and pressed as
hereiofore. Gent’a garments repaired at short
notice Goods received and returned promptlr
ny Kxpreas.
___
C, KNaUFF, Denier hi Fancy Dry Goods, Fors,*
Ac., Agent for Waterville*
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
^
**Kent for Fairfield and vioinltr*
L. M. M A IHE WS, agent for Skowhegan.

E

ly«2

MADAM

FOY’S

Oorset Skirt Supporter,
For sale by
MRS. S. E. PERCIVALv

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Tiius-EiiS—Reuben Foster, M.wes Lvtord, C. C.
CornWi. Kiaiikliii Smith joseph White, Hath.
.Mender, A. H. Greenwood.
Deposits of one dnllars nnd upwards, received
nnd put ou iuierest at oommeiicemeiit of each
mopitli. No tax tn be paid on deposits bv deositors. Dividends ramie in May and Novom
er, and It nut withdrawn are adili d to deposits
nnd interest is thus coiniinunded twice a year.
One dolliir deposited each week wiii In* fifteen
years amount tu about twelve hundred dollars,
office in Savings Hank Bnild ng. Bank open
daily from 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings. 6-SO to 7-80.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Waterville, June 14.1877.

E

Just tlie thing for a

Christmas Gift,

-c

these bard time !
Call at ROBINSON’S and get your
friend a nine Cardigan Jacket.
ALL KINDS INSIDE FINISH,

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER filONDAY, OCT. 9th,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
North Anson.........................*9.10 a,m,
Anson and Madison,............9.80
Norridgewock,........................ 10.15
^

OULDED and Plain, “ Kiln-dried.”STAIR
RAILS fitted ready to hang; Newel Posts,
fancy turned or made up ; Plain or Fancy Turn*
ed Uiilusters, nt ,Steam J dills of
Kennebec Framing & House Fumisbing
Co.,
Faiiifield, Mb.

M

Tftipl* Ooort.

West Waterville,,,............... 10.60
•Monday, Wednebdnyond Friday.
Leave
Passenger k Freight.
West Waterville.......................4.20
Norridgewock,.......................... 6.10
Madison and Anson,.................5.45

AM prepared to iurnish Stone for
Cellars and Buildings, of ■ superior
quality to that in Colby University, at
tbree-qiiartera the cost of bri ka.
JOHN FLUOD.

T

8TTLPHUR SOAP,
eradicates

All Local Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and RemkDIES Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF the Cuticle, and
u A Reliable Disinfectant.
Tbis popular and inexpensive remedy
kccompUsbes the same resulib as
COSTLY Sulphur Baths, since it per
manently REMOVES Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin. COMPLEXIONAL BLEMISHES are al
ways obviated by ita use, and it renders
norc
the cuticle wondrously
fair and smooth.
Sores, Sprains, Bruises
, Scalds,
e
Burns, and Cuts ate speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.
It REMOVES Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
^uthliil color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and lipen used in Ihe sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is unequaled.
' Physidans emphatically endorse it

Prices—25 and SO Cents per Cake;
perBox (8 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

43

Spring Catnlognes given away, or sent to any
address on receipt of stamp.
BUTTERICK’S SPRING FASHION BOOKS
for sale. Ladies'Heviews aud Delineators.
G. H. CARPENTER

HE I'ollowtng List of Taxes on real'estate of'
non-resident owners In Hie Town of Benton,'
fur the year 1878, in bill* I'lim iiitied to Sumner
Hodgkins, col ecior of said Town.cii the 1st daw
III June, llj78, liaa been returned bv him to rn’oi
ns reiimlniiig ui paid on the SOlh.'dtvuf M«y
1877. by ills oertinoiite of that date, aiiU now re-'
main unpaid, and notice is hereby givonthat if
the said taxes and interest nnd o'hnrge*' at* Bok
paid into the treaaury of said town within elgb-'
teen inuiitliH from date of tlio oommltment of
said bills, HO mnoh of Ihe real e.tata taxed •*'
will be (.ufflcleiit to pay Ihe amount due there
for, including interest aud charges, will without
funher nutlce be sold at publio nnotion at the
fiiwii House, in said town, on the 4tb day.of Oe-'
oomber, 1877, et ten u’oluok in the forenoon.

ROBINSON’S CLOTHING Store.

s

<
C,

iforiaU by
«LA.PHlLUrSACIO
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Itenc
I tree
A
;teri
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3}r
Di

I loan

I

6

s
•360 <13.60 •136 $m
600 7.00

7.00

180 3.10
9.10
GEORGE LINCOLN,
Treuurer of Benton'.

AND FKHALK OOLLBQR,-

60 Krgs Powder

loffi

t

■8-

MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINABY

At Mrs. S. E DercivaVs.

ICoi

H

8w7»

SPRING STYLE HiMS, '

S

I

Jeffenon F. Gerald, orunknown, Lot and;
Buildings......... 4
Fairfield Water Pow
er Co., or unknown,
Dam A Privilege A
Land........................ ...
Almeda P. Beil, or
unknown. Score and
Ij)t............................
........

Men’sWinter Gloves

iFei

TAX NOnCK.
Non residerU 'Taxes in the Town of Benlot}, in the County of Kennebec, for the:
year 1876. '
i

(!.l.(!ritt<iBt>ii,ft’0|’r,78iitJiAv.l.I.
OP

lEo

LATEST SPRING STYLES RECEIVED

To whom Taxed
and Deioription.

A FINE ASSORTMENT

As

BUTERICK’S PATTERNS.

N. B.—Salt by Mail, Prepaid, oo receipt ofplioe,
and 5 ceota extra for each'C^e.
"Bllim H&IB AHBWHUKBE
Black or Brawst 0# Ceaic*

1

Waterville, May 34,1877.

SALEM LEADCOMPAKY.

Warranted PUKE WHITE LEAD,—Well
known tliroughuut New England ae the WHIT
ES I', FINf'Sr, and BE8V.
LEAD 1 \PE, 6-8 ill. wide, on reels focJJurtnin Sticks.
Arrive
LEAD Rin'tON, from 3 1-2 to 8 in. wide, on
North Anson,............................6.00
reels lor bnildera.
*
LE aD PIPE.of nny size or thickness.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At lowest market prices of equal qiinlitv.
At'Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
Address SALEM LEAD GO., Salem.'UaN.
At North Anson, with Solon, Blnehnm New
Iv84
.
’
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff*
COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE.
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
he undersigned, having bden appointed, by
Ihe Judge of Prubnte for the County of Ken
nebec, to receive nnd examine tlie claims of the
creditors of WINTHROP MORRILL, late of
Waterville, deceased, wltose estate is represent'
od insolvent, giye notice tbst six months, ooromencing July 9, 1877, have been ullowed to said
creditors to bring„ in and
nd pn
prove their claims;
n.id (hat we will attend to the service asMgned
us nt the Wateiwille Savings Bank, in Water
ville, on the first and fourth Wednesdays of
Angus and Got bar and the I2ih day of Deosmher, 1877, from 3 to 8 o’clock P. M. on each ot
saiddaya.
EVERETT R. DRUMMOND,)^,
JOSEPH PERCIVAL,
’j Com re
GLENN^S
Waterville, July 'JL 1877.—3w6

AT

QQUARE or Circular Tup; Saab, or Glaird
HOUSE ft LOT FOB SALE.
AT .5 eta. A QUART,
O Wlndowa; Do rofaneWHinni
or AabJ; InC®
A ttory and a htlf Oolttge House fur sal* on
subeorlber will deliver milk "t 10 oei.ti aide.. Blloda:
Oulalda B
Through the Saimnar,*nd >|s In Winter; ora* Front
.
u
sttl
trimSti*«<, For fiiriber information inquire of
ptr gallon, during tbo aoaton of grata.
mod. st Sieum Mlllt of
lew a* anjroD* oiui «*ll.
th* owner on th* prami***.
OYBU8 HOWARD.
Kennebec Framing ft House Furnishing
J. U. QABLAND.
,
C.
H.
PSATT.
Ju T,'.lSTr.
8w61
Co.,
FAnmu), Ml.
April (tb, lITTi fit.

MILK 16 CENTS A GALLON.

,

EDMUND BURKE, late Oommlealoner of Patents

..
__
BoBTOli,Oetober1tt 1870.
R* n. BODY, Fsq.—Petr Sir; Ton proeorrd for
me, In IhiO. my flrat patent Since iheo yon bavaf
acted fi rand adviard oiein hoiid'f'da of o^'Sei, and
procureiJ many par«i IB
ai.d extenalona i
have octahlonaDy .mplr^ed the beat aget-oles Itf
New York. Phl1a<'elphlH and Waii.btDgton,bnti ailff
gtv* yna almfiat rhe whole of my bnalnete* in yoaif
line, end advieeotheratoemploy yon
Yoaretrnlv,
QBOKQB DRAPER.
Boaton ,lan l.l«77.--ly28

Arrive

Paint Shop

WOOD iSK COAI .

Door

Will, until further notice, run olternately as folWW8:
loLenve Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
o’clock p. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, nt
7 p. M., (Sundays exccTled)
Cabin Fare, 1; Deck Fare, 75cIs.
Passengers by this iine are reminded that they
secure n comfortablo nightV rest, nnd avoid the
expense tindjnconveniepce of arriving in Boston
lutt- at night.'
^
hrough Tickets to New York vin the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
ftvAtun Rail I iVfiFfs accepted on the steamers
and the difference In fare returned.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Somerset Rail Road !

B* & B* B

Next

Office

Fint-Class French Dyer.
JOHN BROOKS & FORKST CITY 11^Specially
and New Process of Cleantinff

MOULTDINQS,

MRS S. E. PERlilVAL

[?Q§2 EliaLESllS'iro

IL U. EDDT, Solicitor of Patettii
«
testimonials.
*'IregardMr. Eddy as one ot the mott eapable
and auooeaafo) praolltlonerewlth tsbcin J have had
ofiSniat I nteioonrae.
OIIARLES MASON, OommlfaloDer of Patenti.*’
Inventor* cannot employ a peraon more tmat
worthy or more capable of reourlng lor them an
earlv ud lavorable conrlderatlon at the Patent

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

With or without Pulleys,
and

Circle UlouldingSy

where lie will ho plesMd to w.Ioomo hi* old
onitoroor* snd H many now one* h he otn sttoud to.
LALIES WILL AWAYS FIND
st my store, a goad stock of

The superior seagoing steamerq

PeciirM Patenta in the United Statea; aleo Id Great
DritHin.Pranoe. and other lorvtaneountrlea Coplef
of thecUlms of any Patent furnlahed by lemlltlog
one dollar. AMtgmnenta lecorded at Waahlngton.
No Agency In the U Biatea pOMoaMc aopenor
faclUtieefor oVatclng Patenls or ateettalnlDg the
patentability of InVentiona.

IRl WEEKLY LISE TO
SEW YORK.

which they offer at very low prices.
ON TEMPLE ST.
WE ALSO FURNISH
MHgee’s Standard Range,
OPPOSITE the old ST1L50NSH0P
Magee's Portable Range,
All kinds of Tin nnd Sheet Iron Work
where he will be pltased to sea anyone wishing
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Made and Repaired.
anything done iu the line of
Magee’s Vendome Parlor Stove,
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Magee’s Champion Parlor
House, Sign or Carriage
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
Matching and Beading. Grooving
BEMOVaB.
s
Stove,
AND
of Plank and Piling up to
Magee’s Standard Portable
PAINTING.
ten indies thick.
Low Down Grate,
Segments of any Radius promptly
Large
Timber
pinned, and Studding
KALSOMINING,
PAPER-HANGING,
GRAINMagee’s Standard Hall
Mulshed to order.
J^ESPFaCTFULLY Informs her friends and
ING, GLAZING, &c., &o.
sized.
I customers that she has removed her stock
Stove,
of
Stewart’s Hail Stove,
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
IVfilinery & Fancy fS-oods
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
Range,
nto the store occupied by MRlS. K. F. BRADand SCANTU,\GS
■
’
^*Our
Work
is
made
by
the
day,
Is
ofleriug
a
msgnifioent
Acadia
Cook
Stove,
RUKY, and will be most happy to receive orline of
dersfor any goods in the line of Millinerv.
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
Alliance Cook Stove,
under our special supervision, nnd war
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.
Union Cook Stove,
Waterville, May 4, 1877.
Millinery Goodsy ranted to give perfect satisfa.clion—a
Eva Parlor Stove,
very different article from other wor'a
French and English Chip Hats,
Lily Oven Stove,
and
New
Designs
in
Fancy
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
The Clarion Parlor
JS^Ta&O,
•
Braids,. French
Wo are selling at very low Ji/rurst—20
Slovo,
Flowers.
The Fire King.
Leave ,raar order nt
Sash and Bonnet Rihhon.s, Lace Gnod.'^ per cent, off from our prices last year. DOORS, SASJT, and BLINDS,
MATTHEWS’ BAKERY
For work taken at the .shop our retail
Caslimere Lace Ties. Fancy Lace
,QLAZEI) WINDOWS.
FOR
b
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.
prices aro as low as our wholesale; and
BEANS and BROWN BREAD,
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
we deliver work at cars nt same rates. Blinds Painted and Ttimmed
SATUROAlf XIOHT
or Stove or Furnaces, conslanily on MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’
J. FURBISH.
at Bottom Prices.
iro£.roH?», June 17,1876
And have them left at your residence Sunday band and delivered in quantities desired
raorning, or call at the Bakery between 5 o'clock
in any part of the village; also Charcoal
and 9 A. H. and get them hot from the Oven*
AT
for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
Parlies designing to build, by
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
WATERVILLE
sending plana or descriptiona, can Itave
and
Straw,
by
Ihe
bale
or
Ion,
Lime
by
THE FLORENCE
IKEaxblG
Works estimates furnished of wood work, fin
AT
At the old rcanU uf
OIL STOVE, the cask or car load, Newark Cement, Robinson’s One Price Clothing Store.
W. A. F. Stovona ished for buildings r^ady to put together
also Portland Cement by ibe pound
& Son.
1* needed in every family for Summer use.
raASKUH SMITH, E. O. MEAOEB. F. A. SMITH
Tie unlike and better than any otlier OH Stove. or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
HONVHENTS
Waterville, June I, 1878.
Long
Island
White
Sand
and
Calcined
Will do all the varlottoe of cooking fur a iraall
TABLETS
family AS WELL at any Cook Stove. Urdinarl- Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
and
MUFFLERS’. MUFFLERS I!
y cotta one cant an hour to run it. Eatlly
» HEADSTONES
for Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
managed at an ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
A great variety in all the latest Paleonatontly on hand
LJnd. of cooking done before tn ordltiary oven Pipe and Fire Bricks.
son made fronc the
terns in Silk, Cashomere, &c.
Voty
Bo.t
VKRMOItIT
aui
ITAI.I.SN
oan bo got ready or begin. Ileatt flatlorni. Onn
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
&C. selling cheap at
' MAHIILH
WORK,
b« placed on a ebair or a table, in any room or leave their orders for Wood or Coal
Robinson’s Clothing Store.
out doom Frio* according to tlie number of
1 aliail Ma.nnfiiclure and keep on hand a good
Wo «r» propirod to f jrniah Dealgna and work
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
pi*0** wanted.
auporior to a ly ehop in the State aud at prioet aaaortment nt PLAS'l'KR CASiTNOS. Plain nnd
ornamental CEN I'ER PIECES that van be
tosult tho timoa.
nnd
they
will
receive
prompt
attention.
put lip in Hiw room. Thoee wlalii ig far Plaster
S. a> OARFENTEB'S Mniio Store.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
I
Orders
lelt
at
John
P.
Caffrey’s
Grocery
Work, will find an ussortment to aeieot from nt
Waterville, Me.
Cedar Shingles
CnARLEaW. STBVkrs
0. 0. Tozisu.
Office of
Store will he promptly attended to.
In small quantities or by Ihe car load
O. H. CARPENTER.
o. s FLOOD. Waterville, m*.
CEMETERY LOTS.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices
And at the btore of
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr
HOLWAY rejipeotAilly Informs those o. o. BOW A & SON, Skowbagan Me.
G. S. FLOOD.
0. F. MAYO HAS MOVED INTO HIS
Office over Merchant’s National Bank 0, Go
Interested that as he lias charge of Pine
Shop at my residence on IVesfem
Grove Oimetery, he will attend to the general
NRW <tUARTEB8
WATERVILLE
Aoenue.
care of L O T 9, oii moderate terme.—pi
—planting
SPECIAL NOTICE.
* trimming
‘ '
■ trees, flowere,
- 4, ..
on Temple •treat, Wstorvlllo, Mslne,
A
(bo,
Ha w Ill nlfMi clean

G. H. MATTHEWS.

arrangement.

76 State St- opposite Kilby, Boston,

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

removed to his

Mare just received a large Elock

SUMMER

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

Either Matched or Square Joints,

KE310 VE D !

STOVXSS.

Dealers (n

Also Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage
Wheels and Spokes, Saws. Kails, Glass, Fain's,
(Mis, Cordage, Carpenters'Tools, Building Materiiils, Gafrlnge Trimmings, Farming Tools,
Belting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Fanners' Boilers'
Cauldrons, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and
Chain Pumps.

HAND A SUPPLY OF

Southern Bine Floor
Boards,

FLEXl'JLK, CEMENI'& PAINT WORKS,
Olfice, i60 E, 120th Sr., New York.
July20-)y5

On Fnrnacei & in Tin and Sheet Iran,

(Successors to ARNOLD & MEADEU)

Hardware, Caller; ael SaUIery,

on

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Saildinffs of all kinds, at
much lest cost than
by hand.

M. 0 VANDERVOORT,
His rnollities for doing all work

June 11, 1877.

ISJachiTiery

Address,

B complete, and will be sold et BoUcm Ftctt.

CASH PAID FOE
I ntt

6.86 A. M, andl.lO P,.M*

Such at

L. B. PAINE,

Eggs, Cheese and nil kinds of Country
Produce.
0;^Goods delivered at ail parts of the village
free of charge.
2

PRICES.

Flexible CenTenl,

Pn$ienger
leave Waterville for Port
land nnd Boston, via Augusta, at 9.80 A. M.,
and 10.08 P.M Belfast, Dexter nnd Bangor 3.85
A. M. nnd 5.10 P. .\1. For Portlnrd nnd Boston
via Lewiston 9.80 A. M.
Fur Skowhegan at
6.12 P. M.
Freight Trains for Portland nnd Boston “at
11.20 A.M. & 7.00 P. M.vin Lewiston ; nt7.80 A.
M. vin Augustn. Mixed train for Skowhegan nt
7.00 AM. Freight train for Fairfield (only) nt
1.30 P.M. Mixed Train for Bangor at 7.A
M; Freight at 1.40 P.M.
Panrnge} /rata/are duo from Skowhegan at
'.20 A.M.—Bangor and East 9.26 A. M. and
9.68 P. M. Portland via Augu.^ta at 3.27 A.M.
and 6.001P. M.—via Lewiston nt 6.00 P. M.
Mixed Traine are due from Skowhegan at
6 02 P.^. Fceighftrcim Fairfield at 8.12 P. M.i
Mixed train frum Bangor and East at 10.68 A.
M* Hud 6 46P.M —Fnira Boston and Portland,
vin Augusta, at 1.06 p. m,—and via Lewislou at

Framing by

which will be sold at

Planing, Mnlching nnd Bending of
Boards, Grooving of Plank and Piling,
.lust received a new nssortraent of
Sizing of Diinen>ion, Pinning of Timber
And save cost and trf>uble of calling in skilled
Bund and .Scroll Sawing, Job Sawing, assistance. Every man, woman and child can
FANCY GOODS,
readily apply it by observing the directions on
Including Pcnrl Buttons of nil kinds, Ivorv But Turning, &c.

B. H. EDDY,

OHAKOE OF TIME
Commenoing June 11, 1877.

A-TTENTTIONT 1

Framing and House
F^urnishing Co„

And I,'* said proud Cornelia," own no lord
But ho who buckles on his country’s sword;
Ho roust lead armies, and in blood and flame
Carve the bright letters that shall spell his
name."

JEim.

'

H. P. TOB8EY, D D. L L D.. PBMmwT.
'IHE Fall Term ol this Institution will, comI manoa Aiiff. tfith. itnfi «iiii AisnAinM^ aui_
tesn
WeukJ Send lor
fJ."'*
teen weeks.
a Catalnorao.
sr . W... . .
I” morse. Sep’y.
Kents Hill, July 30,1877.
”

KID SUPPERS OHEAR
At th* Temple 8».. Sho* stow.
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